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A Business in Education

D

uring his first visit to Vietnam, Founder & Chairman,
Mr. Tan Teck Yong was attracted to the emerging market
that he saw in Hanoi and Ho Chi Minh City and after a
few more trips, he became convinced of the opportunities for
investment.
KinderWorld International Group’s first Pre-school was opened
in Singapore in 1986 and to-date, KinderWorld has grown
extensively in Vietnam providing education from Pre-Nursery
to University Foundation Programme, Vocational & Higher
Education and Outdoor Experiential Learning. The Group is
the largest owner-operator of international schools in Vietnam,
under the brand names of Singapore International School,
KinderWorld International Kindergarten and Singapore
Vietnam International School. The Group also operates
Pegasus International College and Outward Bound Vietnam in
Vietnam; UniWorld International School in Malaysia; and SISA
(Amata) School in Thailand.
“We believe that education should equip our students with
the essential knowledge and skills needed for a technologydriven and globalised world while preserving and nurturing the
significant values and cultures of Asia. Our students’ excellent
achievements reflect KinderWorld’s commitment to preparing
our students for life-long learning and global citizenship.”
said Mr. Tan Teck Yong.

KinderWorld’s schools offer programmes from Preschool
to University Foundation Programmes which combines
curriculum content and skills promoted by the Ministry of
Education of Singapore and other international curricula.
Students take various internationally recognised and accredited
examinations throughout their study which provides access to
many universities worldwide.
As part of KinderWorld’s complete approach to achieve holistic
education, Outward Bound Vietnam was initiated by the Group
to develop human potential through experiential learning,
while appreciating social, cultural and community differences.
OBV offers a unique programme which fosters interpersonal,
leadership, survival skills and instil social / environmental
responsibility through unique outdoor activities and adventurebased experiential learning.
Outward Bound Vietnam also offers corporate courses to
companies through customised programmes to help them
strengthen their organisational needs and goals through teambuilding initiatives for their staff. Outward Bound Vietnam
operates in Quy Nhon and Halong city.
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Pegasus International College was established to provide quality
education beyond High School. It offers Vietnamese, ASEAN
and International pathways and qualifications in Hospitality,
Tourism and Culinary Arts, Business and Commerce and English
Language programmes which are focused on competency skills
and prepares its graduates to be job-ready.
KinderWorld was awarded Bronze Award for Excellence in
Provision of Literacy and Education at the 10th Global CSR
Awards 2018 and is proud of its commitment to corporate social
responsibility initiatives which has brought positive impact to
its beneficiaries that include Operation Smile, Swing for Kids
Charity Golf Tournament and “Dreams to Reality” scholarship
recipients. Scholarships are also awarded by KinderWorld to
underprivileged students to attend programmes at Outward
Bound Vietnam. Charity events such as Christmas Charity Fairs
are conducted annually within its schools where proceeds are
donated to various charities.
In June 2017, Mr. Tan Teck Yong was honoured with the “For
the Cause of the Capital City Development” medal by the Hanoi
People’s Committee for his contributions through a range of
charitable activities and scholarships for the development of
Hanoi over the past eighteen years. He is the only foreigner to
have received this award recognition.
In November 2018, KinderWorld emerged as the overall ASEAN
Winner and Singapore Winner of SME Excellence – Growth in
the ASEAN Business Awards 2018 recognising its outstanding
commercial success and sustainable growth.
Mr. Tan stated “We look to expand our footprint in other
members of ASEAN (Myanmar and Cambodia being
priority territories), Central Asia (Kazakhstan and
Uzbekistan) and China, and as we do so, we will
continue to innovate and embrace change to
propel the Group forward in this ever-evolving
and competitive landscape…”
Following the development of its franchise
model, KinderWorld seeks suitable
partners to introduce its education
brands to new markets and extend
its geographical reach through
international licensing arrangements
and is open to explore collaborative
opportunities with strategic businesses
and academic partners.
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VISION & MISSION
Our vision is to be a leading throughtrain education and training provider from
Preschool to High School, University
Foundation, Higher Education and Outdoor
Experiential Learning. In all our schools,
we work towards building a forward-looking
education institution embracing innovative
teaching pedagogies in a creative and
challenging environment and instituting
life-long learning to enable students to
reach their fullest potential
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一个以教育为使命的企业
创

始人兼董事长陈德阳先生在第一次访问越南期间，
就被他在河内和胡志明市看到的新兴市场情况所吸引
了。又去过几次之后，他开始相信这里有投资机会。
楷新国际教育集团于1986年在新加坡开设了其第一个学前
班，迄今为止，楷新在越南实现了广泛的发展，提供从幼儿
园到大学预科课程、职业和高等教育以及户外体验学习等教
育项目。本集团是越南国际学校的最大业主运营商，旗下品
牌有新加坡国际学校、幼儿天地国际幼儿园和新加坡越南国
际学校。本集团还在越南经营蓓新国际教育学院和越南外展
训练学校，在马来西亚经营联世国际学校和在泰国经营安美
徳国际学校。
“我们相信，教育应该让学生掌握一个由技术驱动和全球化
世界所需的基本知识和技能，同时保留和培养亚洲的重要价
值观和文化。我们学生的出色成绩反映了楷新致力于为学生
的终身学习和全球公民做好准备。”陈德阳先生说。
楷新的学校提供从学前班到大学预科课程的各种项目，学校
将新加坡教育部推广的课程内容和技能与其他国际课程相结
合。学生在整个学习期间会参加各种国际认可和认证的考
试，有机会入读全球许多大学。

2017年6月，陈德阳先生荣获越南河内人民委员会颁发的“
首都城市发展事业”奖章，以表彰他在过去十八年通过一系
列慈善活动和奖学金为河内发展做出的贡献。他是唯一一位
获此殊荣的外国人。
2018年11月，楷新成为2018年东盟杰出企业奖“中小企业
卓越 - 增长”东盟和新加坡奖得主，该奖项旨在表彰其在
东盟国家卓越的商业成功和可持续发展。
陈先生表示“我们希望扩大我们在东盟其他成员国（缅甸
和柬埔寨是优先领域）、中亚（哈萨克斯坦和乌兹别克斯
坦）和中国的布局，而且在我们这样做的同时，我们将持
续创新和拥抱变革，推动集团在这个不断发展和竞争的环
境中前进......”
随着其特许经营模式的发展，楷新正在寻求合适的合作伙
伴，将其教育品牌引入新市场，并通过国际许可安排扩大其
地域覆盖，并欢迎战略性业务及学术合作伙伴与我们探讨各
种合作机会。

作为楷新实现整体性教育的完整方法的一部分，越南外展训
练学校（简称“OBV”）是由本集团发起成立的，致力于通
过体验式学习发展人类潜能，同时认同社会、文化及社区差
异。OBV提供一个独特的项目，通过独特的户外活动和基于
冒险的体验式学习，培养人际关系、领导能力、生存技能，
并灌输社会/环境责任。
越南外展训练学校还通过定制项目为公司提供企业课程，通
过为员工制定团队建设计划，帮助他们强化组织需求和目
标。越南外展训练学校在归仁和下龙市开展业务。
蓓新国际教育学院的成立旨在提供高中以外的高素质教育，
提供酒店、旅游与烹饪艺术、商务和商业以及英语语言课程
。 并拿到越南、东盟和国际学习途径与资格，这些课程注
重能力技能，并为毕业生做好就业准备。
楷新在2018年第10届全球企业社会责任奖颁奖典礼上
荣 ， 获“提供知识和教育卓越奖”，并因其致力于对企
业 ， 社会责任倡议的承诺而引以为豪，这些倡议已经
为包括Operation Smile、Swing for Kids Charity Golf
Tournament和“梦想到现实”奖学金获得者在内的受益者
带来了积极影响。楷新还向贫困学生颁发奖学金，以便他们
参加越南外展训练学校的项目。每年在其学校内举办圣诞节
爱心义卖等慈善活动，并将收益捐赠给各种慈善机构。

愿景和使命：我们的愿景是致力于成为从
幼儿园到高中、大学预科、高等教育和户
外体验学习方面首屈一指的一条龙的教育
和培训提供者。在我们所有的学校中，我
们致力于建立一个具有前瞻性的教育机
构，在具有创造性和充满挑战的环境中采
用创新的教学方法，并开展终身学习，让
学生充分发挥他们的潜力 。
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Albert Kong 江进兴
Editor
Having been involved with franchising the
last 30 years, I still find it to be one of the
most popular ways for the expansion of
business enterprises.
As the Guest-of-honor for Franchising &
Licensing (FLAsia) 2019 Mr. Chee Hong
Tat, Senior Minister of State for Trade and
Industry & Ministry of Education, has said
very accurately, franchising contributes
positively to the economy.
With its proliferation, advertisements
related to franchising become ubiquitous,
too. But does it mean joining a franchise, any
franchise, is smooth sailing? There are risks,
to be sure. The point here is: no one should
jump into it flippantly. Only when one has a
clear understanding of franchising, then he/
she can unveil the real secrets to its success.
Which is reason why the Franchising and
Licensing Association Singapore invited
me Albert Kong (CEO, Asiawide Franchise
Consultants), Geraldine Tan (Director,
Amica Law), and Julia Kwok (Partner,
Excide) to conduct a course on “How to
evaluate a franchise.”
This edition’s Front Cover hero is
Kinderworld’s Founder/CEO Mr. Ricky Tan.
He has done extremely well, and is planning
an Initial Public Offering (IPO) soon.
It is abundantly clear that plant-based meats
are now creating a lot of buzz worldwide.
“Everyone’s talking about plant-based meat,
but is it wise to plunge in now or to observe
for a while more?” on pages 38 to 41 may
provide some insights…
Wayne Engeron's article entitled " Happy
Franchisees Lead to Higher Profits" on
pages 66 to 68 is an enlightening piece which
franchisors ought to pay attention to, to
ensure long term survival and growth of the
business.
Best wishes for good health and prosperity in
the coming 2020!

过去30年来，我一直从事特许经营，我仍然觉
得它是企业扩张的最受欢迎及最有效方式之
一.它以创业、促進就业，拉动民间投资服务及
消费的经营环境下显示出对社会经济发展的
贡献和价值。随着特许经营不断普及和发展，
特许经营对带动消费、提高服务水平，都将发
挥越来越重要的作用.
就如2019年亚洲特许经营与许可展（FLAsia）
的嘉宾，新加坡贸工部兼人力部高级部长徐芳
达先生非常准确地表示，特许经营对经济做出
了积极贡献。
伴随特许经营的泛滥，与特许经营相关的广告
也变得无处不在。但这是否意味着加入特许经
营，任何专营权，是一帆风顺的？可以肯定的
是，存在风险。这里的要点是：任何人都不应
轻率地贸然跳进它。只有当一个人对特许经营
有清楚的了解时，他/她才能揭开特许经营成
功真正的秘诀。这就是为什么新加坡特许经营
和许可协会邀请本人 江进兴 Albert Kong
（首席执行官，亚洲特许经营顾问）、陈思莹
Geraldine Tan（Amica Law董事）和郭蓉珠
Julia Kwok（合伙人，Excide）举办“如何评估
特许经营权）”的课程的原因。
本版的封面英雄是楷新国际教育集团董事长
兼首席执行官陈德阳。他的生意越做越火红，
并计划很快进行首次公开募股（IPO）。
很明显，植物制肉品(plant-based meats)正在
全球各地引起许多关注。
“每个人都在谈论以
植物为基础的肉类，但现在投入或观察一段
时间是明智的吗？”第38页至41页可能会提供
一些见解...
Wayne Engeron韦恩·恩杰龙在题为“快乐的
加盟商会带来更高利润”第66页至68页文章
中，是特许经营者/盟主应该关注的一项启发
性文章，以确保业务的长期生存和发展。
预祝大家2020年身心快乐，事业蒸蒸日上。
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GUEST OF HONOUR:

Senior Minister of State, Ministry of Trade and
Industry & Ministry of Education

Message by Mr Chee Hong Tat

F

ranchising & Licensing Asia (FLAsia) plays a key role in promoting entrepreneurship,
creating business opportunities and protecting intellectual property rights in Asia. Into
its 14th edition, FLAsia continues to bring together industry leaders from Singapore and
around the world to exchange ideas and forge new partnerships.
Singapore’s unique value proposition has been one of the key reasons for FLAsia’s continued
success. Singapore is a regional base for many established companies and brands, ranging from the
services sector to manufacturing. Our robust intellectual property and legal infrastructure, probusiness environment and established connectivity to the region has made Singapore an ideal base
for companies that are seeking to expand into the fast-growing Asian economies.
Franchising is an effective way of multiplying and expanding businesses. Even as overseas brands
set up their bases in Singapore, some of our homegrown companies such as Seoul Garden and
OSIM have also successfully exported their brand concepts to various cities around the world.
Our government agencies, including Enterprise Singapore (ESG), have initiatives to provide
technical and financial assistance to companies that are interested in franchising and licensing.
I encourage our local companies that are ready to scale up their operations to work with ESG for
advice and support.
My congratulations to FLA for driving Franchising & Licensing Asia successfully through the
years and across the region. I wish all our local and overseas participants a fruitful time at
FLAsia 2019.
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FLA | President’s Message

Andrew Khoo

T

he Executive Committee Members and the
Secretariat have been hard at work to keep
up with the many everyday tasks of the
Association.
This year and the next two years are especially hectic
due to the various programs we have committed
to fulfil under the government’s LEAD program,
the purpose of which is to enable the franchising
fraternity to become more productive, professional and
internationalized.
I urge all members (and prospective members) of
FLA to participate in the many programs that we are
organizing for your benefit. They include seminars,
exhibitions (FLAsia being our biggest yearly event),
study missions, etc.
While it’s the job of the Executive Committee to
maintain the assets of the Association, handle
expenses now and in the future, we continually look for
ways to enhance the benefits of membership in FLA.
Being a member is a great way to get involved with the
franchising community and address concerns and
issues that interest all parties. And if you wish to be
more involved, we can invite you to become a member
of a sub-committee working on a designated team
(e.g. membership, or education, etc.). It can be one of
the most rewarding volunteer positions within the
Association and you will be part of maintaining that
sense of community in the Association.
The key to FLA’s success is the dedicated and talented
Executive Committee members, the Secretariat,
Advisors, and most important, members who give of
their time and get involved.
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MESSAGE FROM EXHIBITION AND
CONFERENCE COMMITTEE

Welcome to Franchising &
Licensing Asia (FLAsia) 2019!

I

t is our pleasure to welcome you to this year’s exhibition
and conference, where established international
franchise brands, lawyers, entrepreneurs, academia,
experts and business visitors from all over the world gather.
Into its 14th year, FLAsia is Singapore’s key international
trade event dedicated to igniting the spirit of
entrepreneurship and globalization through franchising
and licensing. Franchising plays many important roles in a
growing dynamic economy, perhaps none more important
than innovation, where proven and tested products and
services are introduced to new geographies and territories at
great speed.
FLAsia focuses on bringing together the franchising and
licensing community, providing an array of franchise
opportunities to contribute to a stronger entrepreneurship
environment and economic output for Singapore and the
region.

Key highlights in this year’s edition you can look
forward to include:
• Country Pavilions from South Korea, Taiwan &
Singapore
• Brands from countries like China, Greece, Japan, Russia,
etc.
• Distinguished speakers and experts featured at FLAsia’s
free Education Conferences, covering key topics like
“ Going International—things to watch out for”, ”
“Intellectual Property & Franchising”, “Brand Strategy &
Fundamentals of Franchising”.
We are extremely pleased and honoured to have Mr. Chee
Hong Tat, Senior Minister of State, Ministry of Trade and
Industry & Ministry of Education as our Guest of Honour.
We are confident that FLAsia 2019 will be a most beneficial
fruitful three-day event for you. Have a fruitful time!
Sincerely,
FLAsia 2019 Committee

PASSION in the F&B Industry?
“thinking of starting your own restaurant?”

L
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Email: albert.tan@wnk.com.sg

Years Heritage Brand with Franchise in
Singapore, Philippines, Indonesia and Japan.

welcome you to join our family
Main Branch: United Square
101 Thomson Road. #01-08 s(307591)
t: (65) 6255 6396
Facebook: @WeeNamKeeChickenRice

AUTHENTIC
ALL-YOU-CAN-EAT
JAPANESE SHABU SHABU

Authentic Japanese
Charcoal-grill Yakiniku
Buffet with Dynamic
and Interactive Entertainment

22 outlets in Singapore, Malaysia,
Taiwan and Philippines
www.suki-ya.com.sg

One of a kind “restaurantainment”
in Singapore and Malaysia
www.rocku.com.sg

TRACK RECORD

•
•
•
•
•

Established in 1992
2018 FLA SG Franchisor of the Year Winner
2018, 2017 Enterprise 50 Award Winner
Leading F&B establishment in Singapore
Influential Brands 2016 – Outstanding Brand

Leverage on our quality brands and expertise in F&B
management to build a successful and reward business.
w: www.creativeeateries.com.sg/franchise
e: franchise@createries.com

A LEADER in Montessori Pre-school Education

Nurturing • Inspiring • Educating

Own an Internationally

Renowned

franchise in Modern Montessori Pre-School Education!
Seize the opportunity as booming demand
in the Asia-Pacific region
presents huge potential for growth
The Modern Montessori International Group is a key player in the Pre-School industry, with close to
100 pre-school centres operating in many countries.
Our U.K. based Montessori pedagogy, which stresses on freedom for children to explore the
environment, resonates with parents’ deepest desire and love for their children.
Our highly-acclaimed, multiple-award winning organisation is offering attractive franchise packages
that are engineered for success with the following benefits:

Higher chances of success

U.K based unique curriculum

Shorter learning curve

Training and excellent support services

Established trademark

Proven business model

Good ROI

Smooth transfer of management expertise

Come join the MMI family, and we will empower you with the knowledge and expertise to venture
boldly and blaze trails in the pre-school industry!

Cyprus

modern@
y
r
i
u
q
n
e
ori.com
montess

Uzbekistan

MMI Building, 72 South Bridge Road, Singapore 058702
Email: enquiry@modern-montessori.com

For more information, please contact us at:
Tel: (65) 6220 8200 Fax: (65) 6220 2400
Website: www.modern-montessori.com

Like us: Modern Montessori International Group

FRANCHISING’S

BIGGEST
EVENT!

Come network and learn with franchise
professionals at franchising’s biggest,
boldest and most exciting event — the
International Franchise Association’s
Annual Convention!
REGISTER

franchise.org/convention
FEBRUARY 8-11, 2020
ORL ANDO WORLD CENTER MARRIOTT
ORL ANDO, FLORIDA, USA
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ZALORA SHOWCASES 360 MARKETING CAPABILITIES

AIMED AT BOOSTING BRAND POTENTIAL AND PERFORMANCE
Offering a vast spectrum of solutions with the ZALORA Advertising Platform

our in-house expertise to power the growth of our brand partners.
We offer brands an array of marketing solutions that we can
customize specifically for their needs. As the leading fashion
e-commerce player in the region, ZALORA can help brands reach
their target fashion consumers and elevate their e-commerce
game. ZALORA is committed to be at the forefront of innovative
solutions and harnessing real-time customer insights across
marketing channels to respond to the changing demands of
consumers. We hope to work closely with all our brand partners
so they can grow alongside ZALORA.
In June 2019, ZALORA launched its self-service ad platform
powered by CitrusAd where brands are able to make ad buys at
their own convenience across the desktop site, mobile site and
app. The new product, Sponsored Products, allows brands to
boost products of their choice to the top of all relevant pages and
pay per click at no minimum cost. Over 100 brands are currently
on the platform with campaigns averaging 380% Return On Ad
Spend (ROAS) and 2.3% Click Through Rate (CTR). With this
feature, ZALORA is moving towards automation and harnessing
the power of technology to improve marketing efficiency.
Nick Paech, CitrusAd Co-Founder said, “We are excited to be
launching our retailer ad platform into Southeast Asia with
a leading retailer such as ZALORA. We look forward to our
technology supporting their efforts as they become a true retail
media platform in this region.”

Z

ALORA, Asia’s Online Fashion Destination, introduces an
array of marketing solutions focused on enhancing brand
partner growth and performance. Over the years, ZALORA
has built an amazing team of in-house marketing specialists
that built the region’s most successful fashion e-commerce
player, and brands can tap ZALORA’s marketing capability
through ZALORA Advertising Platform (ZAP). Their expertise in
handling data allows them to derive detailed insights and develop
highly customisable and effective solution packages.
Brands seeking to grow their presence in the Southeast Asian
region can be assured that ZALORA has strong regional reach
through its local teams in each of its six markets, Singapore,
Malaysia, Indonesia, Philippines, Hong Kong and Taiwan. High
quality 360 regional executions can be coordinated through
a single touchpoint. Current marketing capabilities include
Onsite Banners, (Flagship Store, Homepage, Category), CRM
(Newsletter, Push Notification), Influencer Management
and PR, Offline Events, Social Media Placements, Video Ads,
Programmatic Ads (Google Display Network), Social Ads and
Retargeting (Facebook, Instagram) and Affiliates Marketing.
In addition, post-campaign customer insights and detailed
performance reports allows for brands to make more informed
marketing decisions.
Elias Pour, ZALORA’s Chief Marketing Officer shared, “ZALORA
in part was built by a great marketing team and we’re extending

ZALORA also provides creative services to fashion brands. Some
of the projects delivered by ZALORA’s in house team includes
producing style series videos, exclusive localised campaign,
brand storytelling through digital and visual assets. In Q4 2018
and Q1 2019, Nike and ZALORA’s creative team, created localised
campaign images and videos for ZALORA’s exclusive use. This
was done to feature local and relevant faces in the campaign to
make it relatable to consumers in Southeast Asia.
Plans to add on more services on the ZALORA Advertising
Platform are in the pipeline and one can expect to see an
expanded offering by 2020.
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ZALORA展示全方位市场行销能力以提品牌潜力和业绩
透过ZALORA品牌推广计划提供一系列的解决方案

亚

洲大型时尚网购平台ZALORA, 以专注于提升品牌合作
伙伴的成长和业绩 为前提,推出一系列营销解决方案。
ZALORA惊人的营销专家团队利用多年的时间,建立东南亚地
区 最领先的时尚电商平台,令品牌可以充份利用到ZALORA品
牌推广计划(ZAP)。我们的专家团队能 利用他们的专业的数
据分析能力,提供详细而精准的见解,为合作伙伴以及品牌量身
打造有效的解决 方案。
ZALORA覆盖亚太地区六个市场包括,新加坡,马来西亚,印尼,
菲律宾,香港和台湾, 每个区域都有 自设的本地团队,并各自在
其地区拥有强大的影响力。让希望在东南亚地区发展业务的
品牌,能简单 地通过单一接触点,在各地区得到全方位支援。
目前的营销能力包括网页广告横额(旗舰店,网站主 页及类别)
、客户关系管理(电子通讯,推送通知)、意见领袖策略管理
及公关、线下活动、于社交媒体贴文推广、视频推广、程序
化广告(Google多媒体广告联播网)、社 交媒体广告和二次行
销(Facebook,Instagram)和联盟行销。此外,广告投放后的详
细效果评估,及 顾客深入分析报告,令品牌可以作出更明智的
营销决策。
ZALORA首席行销长Elias Pour表示:「ZALORA拥有优秀的
营销团队,而我们正在扩展我们的内部专 业知识,以推动合作
伙伴的持续发展。我们为品牌提供一系列营销解决方案,根
据他们的需求进行定 制。作为东南亚地区领先的时尚电商平
台,ZALORA可以帮助品牌有效地接触目标消费者,并提升他
们在电子商务市场中的地位。ZALORA致力走在创新的最前

线,并于不同的营销渠道利用实时数据分 析和洞察,掌握消费
者不断变化的需求并做出相对的调整。我们希望与所有品牌
之合作伙伴有更密切 的关系,与ZALORA一同延续成长。」
2019年6月,ZALORA推出了由CitrusAd提供的自助广告平
台。品牌可以在网站,手机网站和应用程序 中自行购买广
告。品牌可以以没有最低每次点击费用的门槛下,把新产品,
赞助商产品或者任何产品 推广到所有相关页面的顶部。目
前平台上有100多个品牌,广告系列平均收入为380%,广告支
出回报 率(ROAS)和点击率(CTR)为2.3%。 ZALORA借此功
能,朝着利用自动化技术及创新科技的力量 发展,以提高营销
效率。
CitrusAd联合创始人Nick Paech表示:「我们很高兴能够与作
为东南亚地区最领先的时尚电商平台 ZALORA,一起向东南
亚推出这零售商广告平台。我们希望以本公司的技术,支持
ZALORA的工作, 助他们成为该地区真正的媒体零售平台。」
ZALORA的内部团队还有为时尚品牌提供创意服务,项目包括
制作多元风格的视频、本地化的推广活 动以及透过活动图像
和视频打造品牌故事。于2018年第四季度和2019年第一季
度,Nike和ZALORA创 意团队合作制作专属ZALORA的图像和
视频作当地市场推广。邀请当地面孔展示品牌系列,配合东南
亚地区不同市场的消费者需求。
ZALORA品牌推广计划的扩展方案正在筹备中,可望在2020年
会有更多的服务。
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International Franchise License & Business
Concept Expo & Conference (IFRA-2019)
国际特许经营许可和商业概念博览会暨
会议 (IFRA-2019)

I

nternational Franchise License & Business
Concept Expo & Conference (IFRA) is the most
prestigious franchise, license & business concept
expo & conference in Indonesia which is endorsed
by the Indonesia Franchise Association (AFI).
Established since 2002, it has helped the franchise
industry to grow rapidly through the years. IFRA's aim
is to encourage local business players to develop and
expand their brands into a global network.
Over the years, the organizer, Dyandra Promosindo,
has generated an impressive track record of putting up
events nationwide.

22.036 visitors

180 exhibitors /
more than 350
brands

国

际特许经营许可和商业概念博览会暨
会议（IFRA）是印度尼西亚最负盛名
的特许经营，许可和商业概念展览会，并
得到印度尼西亚特许经营协会（AFI）的认
可。 自2002年成立以来，它一直帮助特许
经营行业快速发展。 IFRA的目标是鼓励本
地商业参与者将其品牌发展并扩展到全球
网络。
多年来，主办方Dyandra Promosindo在全
国范围内举办诸多会展，取得了令人印象
深刻的记录。

Total
Transaction
793 billion rupiah

136 coverages
from 85 media
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When and How
Entrepreneurs Pivot

P

ivot is a popular term in the start-up world. If their initial
idea doesn’t work as planned, entrepreneurs are expected
to be ready to pursue a Plan B. But what does it actually
mean to pivot – and are entrepreneurs really as open to doing
it as they say they are? In a new paper, Wharton management
professor Jacqueline “Jax” Kirtley used a field study involving
seven early stage firms in the energy and cleantech sector to take
a closer look at how these strategic changes actually play out in
the startup world. “What is a Pivot? Explaining When and How
Entrepreneurial Firms Decide to Make Strategic Change and
Pivot,” was co-authored with Siobhan O’Mahony, a professor at
Boston University’s Questrom School of Business. Kirtley recently
talked with Knowledge@Wharton about their findings. (Listen to
the podcast using the player at the top of the page.)

your strategy every day. In the paper, I specifically refer to the
example of Slack and Flickr. [Co-founder] Stewart Butterfield
started out making big online video games. And they didn’t work, so
he changed from running a massive multi-player online video game
to Flickr, which is an image sharing website based on technology
that was part of the original game. That, we think of as a pivot
because it’s a massive change. The word “pivot” is very evocative.
You think of basketball players who have planted one foot and
changed direction but kept that one foot down. We usually think
about that as the technology or the firm — there’s something you
keep, but you change your direction very completely.
So we all talk about pivots as if they are big changes. But we also hear
entrepreneurs talk about pivots as little changes. And we’ve started
to see the word come up to refer to anything — politicians pivot, and
there was a period a couple of years ago where there were all these
self-help articles about how to pivot your life. It has just become
this ubiquitous, not specific term, but to entrepreneurs, it still has
this very specific — or at least semi-specific — usage. We still talk
about entrepreneurs in this way, and we teach it, too. We teach this
scientific method of hypothesis-driven entrepreneurship.
So for me, I wanted to get down to, “Well, what is it really, then?” A
lot of entrepreneurs will tell you, “We’re willing to pivot. We’re open
to it.” But what does that really look like, and what does that really
mean? That was something I wanted to understand.

An edited transcript of the conversation follows.
Knowledge@Wharton: The term “pivot” is pretty widely used,
but can you talk a little bit about what its origins are?
Jacqueline “Jax” Kirtley: The use of the word as a specifically
entrepreneurial term comes from Eric Ries and Steve Blank’s books
on what’s now referred to as the “Lean Startup Movement.” They
talk a lot about how you can use basically the scientific method —
making hypotheses about what’s going on in your entrepreneurial
firm — because there’s so much uncertainty for entrepreneurs. They
suggest that you can think about explicit hypotheses about what
you’re doing, and then test them.
And when you test those hypotheses, they either get validated or
they don’t. And if you look at what the Lean Startup Movement
is saying, when your hypotheses are not valid — are not shown to
be accurate — you should change. You should pivot your strategy
and create new hypotheses and test those. And that’s where the
word “pivot” came into entrepreneurship — this very specific
methodology. But it has been picked up by everybody and their
brother, and it’s not used that precisely anymore. Now it is used
by anybody who wants to talk about how we’ve changed — we’ve
pivoted, we’ve pivoted our strategy.
I actually had a student entrepreneur once tell me that they pivot
every day. And that doesn’t make any sense. You don’t really change

“A lot of entrepreneurs will tell you, ‘We’re willing to pivot.
We’re open to it.’ But what does that really look like, and
what does that really mean?”
Knowledge@Wharton: How were you able to study this question?
Kirtley: So this paper is coming out of my dissertation study.
The dissertation [data] is three years, but the data collection has
continued on since then. It’s now at, I think, about seven. I went out
to the firms multiple times a year, talked to multiple people within
the firm, and did interviews over several years, asking: What are
they doing? What are the big decisions they’re working on? How is
the firm evolving?
All the firms in this study are doing some kind of novel knowledge —
in many cases, right out of a lab, trying to take it to market in energy
and clean tech. So these are very hard-science, very technologically
advanced concepts that they’re trying to bring out — products
and technologies. How does your strategy evolve? How does your
technology evolve when you start a firm like that? I showed up on
their doorstep every few months and observed what they were
doing, talked to different people within the firm about the big
decisions going on, about what they were working on, to understand
how things were changing.
What this gave me was the opportunity to see the before, during and
after of big decisions. That’s the basis of this data. If I can see what
are the things that lead up to a decision — a big decision about your
strategy, about changing your strategy or pivoting — I can get a sense
of what actually triggered a decision, and then what are the things
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you’re thinking about during that decision? Some of the pieces
within one decision may be related to other decisions, or they may
be related to things you were thinking about a year ago that become
relevant to that decision-making. And then once you’ve made the
decision, what happens next? This paper doesn’t get too much at
what happens next. It’s mostly focused on the decision-making and
the choice to change or not change.
Knowledge@Wharton: As you delved deeper into that decisionmaking, what did you learn about the nature of pivots, and also the
nature of things that were not pivots?
Kirtley: I have seven firms in the data, and they are all firms that
were very, very early-stage when I met them. None of them had a
product on the market when they first started talking to me, and
several of them still don’t.
And what I was fascinated by is they all say they’re open to change.
They’re young firms. They know there are things they don’t know
about what’s happening, about what’s going to be the case, what’s
going to work. So they’re all open to change.
Knowledge@Wharton: I think an entrepreneur, anyone doing a
startup, has to say that, be open to that, to some extent.
Kirtley: Anyone who is an entrepreneur is acting under
uncertainty. So that’s actually something you would say. Any
entrepreneur is acting under uncertainty, in that they’re doing
something other people don’t think is worth it, is right, or is going to
work. And they’re open to the fact that they might be wrong about
some parts, but they’re usually pretty clear on the [core strategy]
being totally there, and that this is going to work. And this is the
strength they have behind their own convictions. In this paper, I look
at 93 different decisions where at least one of the options involved
changing the strategy.

31

not just say, “OK, I’ve got the big one, and I’m going to build a small
one.” You have to actually make design choices and find the right
parts to be able to build something that fits on a table, when the real
thing is the size of a room.
They entered that decision process, and to me, as an outsider, I was
figuring they were going to build this because they were having a
lot of trouble finding money, finding investors, finding even grants.
And they decided not to. And it took them a couple more years to
get the money they needed to really get their firm started after that
decision. Were they right? Were they wrong? I have no idea. But
they decided to stay on their path of not building a prototype. What
I saw in this study, more often than not, is that the entrepreneurs
didn’t change their beliefs about what was the right thing to do, what
was the right path to take. When you don’t change any of the beliefs
you hold about the uncertainties you face and the challenges you are
dealing with, you’re not going to change your strategy.
That was actually one of the first things that I would say this study
found: As an entrepreneur, you have beliefs about the things you
don’t know for sure — the uncertainties. If your beliefs don’t change,
you don’t change your strategy. You stay on course. But every once
in a while, in this case, only in about 21 instances, they did change.
They did change their beliefs about what to do, about what was
going on, about what was uncertain. Their beliefs did get affected.

Knowledge@Wharton: When you say “changing the strategy,” is
it changing that core belief or technology?
Kirtley: Changing something fundamental about what the firm
is doing. So a change in th e strategy might be: Are we a service
company? Are we a product company? It might be: Are we funding
ourselves through grants, or are we funding ourselves through VCs?
Are we going to get contracted-out engineers, or are we only going
to do work internally? There’s a whole bunch of different kinds
of things that are part of your strategy, and for these 93 decisions,
where at least one of the options they considered was a change,
most of the time they didn’t change. Most of the time — and that’s
72 decisions — they didn’t change. As an outsider, very often I was
surprised by this. I thought change was the right thing to do.
One example would be a firm deciding whether or not to build
a physical prototype of their product — because their full-sized
product is about the size of this room, and costs a couple of million
dollars to build. So you don’t just build one of those just to show off.
You can’t afford it. But they also thought it wasn’t worth designing a
small prototype, because they knew anything you could do in a small
prototype already existed in the world, and their new technology
was only relevant at full-scale.
They thought it would be a waste of time and money to build what
they called a “toy.” And potential investors kept saying to them, “But
you don’t have anything that works. You don’t have something I can
see working.” So they asked themselves the question: Should we
build a toy just for investor marketing? And that would have been a
change in their strategy. They had come up with: How much money
do we need to do all this? What are we spending our time on? What
activities are we doing? You have to actually design a small version,

“For these 93 decisions, where at least one of the options
they considered was a change, most of the time they didn’t
change.”
Knowledge@Wharton: So in that minority of cases, what was
going on there? Because it sounds like there was a pretty huge bar to
clear to get them to make that change.
Kirtley: Unfortunately at this stage, I don’t know exactly which
situations cause your beliefs to change and which ones don’t. That’s
future research to do. But what I can see in this data is, in some
cases, what the entrepreneurs believed about what they didn’t know
or what they were unsure about — the uncertainties they faced
— and if they were contradicted — that could be, “My belief was
wrong. I was wrong about this market.” Or “I was wrong about the
idea that partners would be willing to pay us or to work with us.” So
there’s some belief that’s contradicted by new information. And it
might be that the belief is wrong, and it might be just that the belief
doesn’t align with the strategy we have, that I really do believe that
this product is best sold as a component to some else’s system, but
the someone elses out there don’t want to buy it. So I still believe
that this product is best entered into the market as a component,
but since that’s not going to happen, that’s not going to work. None
of those system-makers want to buy it. I’m going to have to do
something else. There’s this contradiction.
In those cases, the entrepreneurs exited something. They said, “OK,
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this is not the right product.” And they stopped the product. When
the entrepreneurs entered these decisions, they were triggered by
the problems and the opportunities — new information that’s either
unfavorable or favorable. The problems, when they affected their
beliefs, led to these exits. There’s a contradiction in what I believe,
and I need to exit something.

product defined. They exited their product, and it took them six
months and a couple of different potential addition decisions —
potential products they could add — before they decided, “This is the
product we’re going to sell, and now this is what we’re going to do.” It
took six months of a firm living on grants, with no product defined,
and being willing to live in that uncertainty.

Opportunities — what I saw was the beliefs expanded. So I believe
that my microchip technology is going to change the world. Well,
then I learned a new piece of information about how to build
my product without a microchip, using off-the-shelf electronic
components. And what I, as a researcher, found is over time, as this
team was deciding, “Well, do I need to make a microchip product?
Could I make something that isn’t a microchip? — their language
changed about those beliefs. Instead of talking about how our
microchip technology is going to change the world, as this decision
process went on, I heard them say, “Our core technology is going to
change the world.” Their beliefs expanded. What they believed about
their uncertainty, what they believed about what they were doing,
grew. And in those cases, they added to their strategy. And in this
example, they added a second product. And this is a two or threeyear-old firm that hasn’t finished the first product, doesn’t have
all the money they need to get to market on the first product, but
they’ve added a second product, and they think this is worth doing.

When we think about the pivot, we think about these big stories, and
we tell them from two miles high. We were a game company. We are
now Flickr. What happens on the ground, the decisions — that’s really
what the unit of analysis is in this study. The decisions are more
steps, and they compile, they aggregate into this complete redirection
of what we’re doing as a strategy and what we’re doing now.

And they believe in it. They believe that having two products is going
to be valuable. One will get to market sooner, one will give us this,
and one will give us that. So they added to their strategy.
What kind of choices are they making? They’re making an addition
choice, or they’re making a subtraction and exit choice. But if you
talk about a pivot, if you think about Stewart Butterfield going from
a video game to Flickr, that’s bigger than one exit or one addition.
You look at what you have and what your products are and what
you could sell. And you identify, “Well, we have this image-sharing
system that we’ve been using internally, and we could turn that into
a product.”
This is something that I think kind of gets at the core of the findings
about pivots. When you make a choice to change your strategy … it’s
an incremental choice, but it’s a specific choice to add, to exit. You
make this specific choice.
A pivot is, “I’ve changed and redirected my strategy. I was a game
company, and now I am a photo-sharing website.” That kind of
change is actually an accumulation of adds and exits. And over time,
you accumulate those. And that time might be a day. That time may
be six months.

Knowledge@Wharton: For those 20-something decisions to
make a big change, it wasn’t that they all at once decided, “We’re just
going to make this big pivot.” It was really a lot of different things
going on over time that added up to a pivot.
Kirtley: It’s not a basketball player who plants one foot and turns
around completely and changes direction. It is a set of decisions
that, when you look over time — I was a product company that was
focused on a number of different industries that could all use this
energy device. And now, two years later, I will tell you that I am a
service company with a set of products targeting one industry in
energy. That’s a pivot. That’s a significant redirection of the firm.
But in the case of that firm, there are 18 decisions, and some of them
were to change. Some of them were not to change. Some of them
you exited — you exited a product — and then that example went six
months without knowing what your product is. Some of them, we
added a product, or we added a customer, we added a joint venture, a
partnership — things that really did change what our activities were,
where we used our resources, what our day-to-day strategy was,
what our firm did. But really redirecting from “I’m a product firm for
lots of markets” to “I’m a service firm with products to one sector of
energy” — that takes a lot of decisions.
One of the things I also found really fascinating throughout the
data was when I talked casually with these entrepreneurs and their
teams, they would say, “Yeah, we’re open to pivots.” But when we
talked about the decisions they were actually making, when we
talked about what they’re doing today and what they’re thinking
about, they never used the word. There were, probably in all the data
I have, a couple hundred hours of interviews. The word “pivot” was
maybe used twice, and it was retrospective, to refer to kind of the era
before — and the era now.
Knowledge@Wharton: So they didn’t really necessarily even
recognize the pivot while it was going on?
Kirtley: For a company that had made this kind of change — we
were a product firm; now we’re a service firm — they might say,
“Well, before we pivoted, we were looking at retail. We had a
marketing person start looking into retail. And now that person’s
role has changed.”
“We need to be careful when you’re talking to an
entrepreneur who’s trying to do their thing today, that they
don’t assume that that person had it easy and made all these
decisions in one minute and was so certain.”

“A pivot is, ‘I’ve changed and redirected my strategy. I was
a game company, and now I am a photo-sharing website.’
That kind of change is actually an accumulation of adds and
exits.”
One of the firms in my study actually went six months with no

That role didn’t change in a day. It was over time. But that would
be the only time in the data I ever heard these people use the word
“pivot.” This retrospective [reference] to something that happened,
and they’re referring to something that happened over the last
year or two. But when you talk to them about entrepreneurship
in general, they’ll say, “Oh, we’re open to pivots. We realize that
this might not be exact, that things will change.” But when they’re
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making these decisions, that’s not the word they’re using. That’s not
what they’re thinking about. They’re thinking about — What do I
believe is the right thing now? What is going to work? And how is
this firm going to succeed?
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Knowledge@Wharton: So for future lines for this research,
where are some other places you’d like to go with it?

Knowledge@Wharton: Your research focuses on hard-science
and cleantech firms. Do you feel like the thought process and actual
change of strategy is different for them than it would be for say, a
tech start-up where the manufacturing costs and overhead might
not be as high?
Kirtley: I think it applies either way, although the challenge of it,
the beliefs you’re holding onto, how hard it is to change — those are
going to be different. Maybe this is one of those instances where for
a firm that is building a new kind of alternative energy generation,
choosing to exit a product might be a slower decision because of
what we’re doing, whereas deciding one day that this online video
game isn’t working — that might be a decision I could make faster.
But I think we see, if we look at some of these assumed-to-be easier
and faster startups like Flickr — even something like Google, where
Google started out, their original business model was, “We’re
going to license Search Powered by Google. We’re going to sell you
a hardware device that you put internally to your servers at your
office, and we’re going to have advertising.” But the advertising was
actually something they weren’t that excited about. When they
added AdWords in 2000, that was an addition to the company that
was part of a set of decisions that turned them into what they are
now, which is the mega-advertising system they are. They only
stopped selling those hardware devices that you put internally to the
servers in your office two years ago. So they’ve made choices that are
steps of adds and exits, and we talk about the big pivot there, as well.
What my data allowed me to do is look at these extreme cases where
maybe it was easier for me to see the choices being made — some
of the kinds of changes they were dealing with or considering. But I
think it is valid — the findings are generalizable to entrepreneurship
in general.
Knowledge@Wharton: What do you think is the value for
entrepreneurs, or even for budding entrepreneurs to understand
this process a little better?
Kirtley: I think it’s the idea that you can pivot and survive. This is
one of the things about pivot I think a lot of entrepreneurs like. If
I know that this isn’t working, I can pivot, and I can still succeed.
That’s something that is a good thing for entrepreneurs to know.
Because most entrepreneurial firms fail. So knowing that there’s an
alternate — a way to survive, a way to change and move forward —
that’s a good thing to know.
Assuming that you’re going to just make that one choice one day, and
you’re going to go from being a game to being an image platform —
that might be a lot to expect of yourself.
We talk a lot about entrepreneurial heroes when we talk about
Facebook and Google and Flickr. We talk about these successful
hero entrepreneurs. We need to be careful when you’re talking to
an entrepreneur who’s trying to do their thing today, that they don’t
assume that that person had it easy and made all these decisions in
one minute and was so certain.
I think for an entrepreneur who’s facing these challenges — Should
I pivot? Did I pivot wrong? Were these decisions right? Did I just
change the wrong way? Knowing that all of these stories are more
steps and that the big pivot isn’t a decision you’re making today —
that, I think, can be helpful to the entrepreneurs as they’re doing
these things.

“The optimist in me is attracted to this idea, that these
opportunities we stumble over after we’ve already started
the firm are significant to what our firms evolve into.”
Kirtley: Well, as I mentioned, I can’t say right now why some
decisions resulted in beliefs being affected or changed. What’s the
difference between the ones where the beliefs remained — where
they stayed, and nothing changed or nothing was affected?
I would love to be able to find out more about the difference between
those, and I think that could be incredibly helpful — especially if
eventually there’s some way to connect that to how good or bad
those decisions become. That’s a little idealistic. I’m not sure
whether I will get there.
Another thing that I found really interesting in the data —
opportunities led to decisions to change more often than problems.
We think of it as if my current strategy fails, I’ll pivot. That’s a very
firefighting perspective. It’s very negative. But one of the things that
this data pointed to is some of these changes are coming more from,
“Oh, there’s something cool I can also do.”
One of the examples of that in the data happens while driving in
the customer’s truck. The customer starts talking about how “our
industry came to a stand-still last winter for two weeks because of
weather.” And the conversation continues, and the entrepreneurs
realize, “Wait a minute, there’s a feature to what we’re already
building that could solve the problem this gentleman just
mentioned.” This is an opportunity that we have to solve something
that’s real, that’s fundamental, that we didn’t know about before.
And it’s not anywhere near the idea that these entrepreneurs
had when they founded their company, but there’s something led
by these opportunities, led by something more positive and less
firefighting. The optimist in me is attracted to this idea, that these
opportunities we stumble over after we’ve already started the firm
are significant to what our firms evolve into.
We tell a lot of hero stories when it comes to probably business in
general, but definitely entrepreneurship. We love to tell the story
of the phoenix rising from the ashes, or the college dropout who
became a billionaire. There’s a lot of energy that comes from those
stories. There’s a lot of excitement and motivation that can come
from those stories, but there are a lot of important details we don’t
pay attention to when we just focus on the hero story.
The opportunities that you stumble upon along the way that are
significant to what your firm becomes — those really change the
story and change it for the better. And I think that’s something that’s
worth understanding more.
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创业者何时，以及如何做出
"转轴" 式战略改变？
转

轴(Pivot)是创业圈中流行的一个词，意指如果最初的想
法没有按照计划那样发展，企业家就要准备好战略性转
变，实施B计划。
但“转轴”到底意味着什么？企业家是否真地愿意“转轴”
？在一篇新论文中，沃顿商学院管理学教授杰奎琳·科特莉
(Jacqueline Kirtley)对七家清洁科技和能源领域的初创公司进
行了实地调查。
她最近做客“沃顿知识在线”节目谈论她与同行合著的新研
究“什么是转轴：初创公司何时以及如何做出战略改变并转
轴”(What is a Pivot? Explaining When and How Entrepreneurial
Firms Decide to Make Strategic Change and Pivot)。

沃顿知识在线：你是如何研究这个问题的？
科特莉：我的研究包括七家能源和清洁科技领域的初创企业，
他们都希望把实验室成果应用到市场上。研究刚开始时还没有
一家公司有产品上市，有些公司现在也还是没有产品问世。
每隔几个月我就会去这些公司，观察他们，和人交流，了解战
略如何演变，技术如何变化？这可以让我看到公司做出决定之
前、当中和之后的情形。这是基础的研究数据。
沃顿知识在线：深入研究决策的过程，是否让你了解到了“转
轴”的本质？
科特莉：任何面对不确定性的企业家都知道有些地方自己可能
出错，但他们通常都很自信自己的核心战略是能成功的。这是
他们坚守信念的力量源泉。
在这篇论文中，我们研究了这些企业做的93个不同的决定，
这些选择中都至少有一部分涉及到改变策略。在这93个决定
中，72个决定都是不变化。作为一个局外者，我觉得很意
外。因为我会觉得改变是正确的事。
沃顿知识在线：当你说到“改变策略”时，是改变企业的核心
理念或技术吗？

以下为编辑后的访谈记录。
沃顿知识在线：“转轴”这个词用得很广，你能说说它的缘
起吗？
杰奎琳·科特莉：专门把这个词用在创业领域的是艾瑞克·艾
耶斯(Eric Ries)和史蒂夫·布兰克(Steve Blank)。他们在一本
关于“精实创业运动”(Lean Startup Movement)的书中建议
如何用科学的方法创业。因为创业存在很多不确定性，他们建
议你做出明确的假设，然后检验这些假设。而当你的假设不能
被证实，或者不准确时，你应该做出改变。你应该做出战略转
轴，创造新假设，然后再检验。“转轴”这个概念就这样进入
了创业领域。
这个词会让人联想到篮球运动员，他们一只脚牢牢地站在地
上，转动身体的方向。对于企业来说，有些东西是你保留的，
但你在此基础上完全改变了自己的方向。
在论文中，我特别提到了图片分享网站Flickr和团队通讯应用
Slack。它们的联合创始人巴特菲尔德(Stewart Butterfield)最
开始是做大型在线电子游戏的，但没有成功，后来他转变为运
营Flickr，这是一个基于原先电子游戏科技的图片分享网站。
我们认为这就是一个转轴，因为这是一个巨大的方向性变化。

科特莉：是的，是改变这家企业一些根本的东西。战略变化可
以是：我们是服务公司，还是产品公司？也可以是：我们是通
过有关机构拨款筹资，还是通过风险资本筹资？我们是要外包
工程师，还是由内部员工来做？
举个例子，一家公司在考虑他们是否要制造一个产品的物理原
型，因为完整尺寸的产品有一间房子那么大，要花费几百万美
元。所以你造这个原型不可能只是为了显摆。你负担不起。但
他们也觉得设计一个小的原型不值得，因为小的原型能做的事
情市面上其他产品也能做，而他们的新技术只有在完整尺寸的
产品中才能起作用。
他们觉得造这么一个“大玩具”太浪费时间和金钱了。但是潜
在的投资者一直在跟他们说，“你们手上没有任何能起作用的
产品。”所以他们问自己：我们是否应该为了笼络投资者而造
这么一个玩具？我们需要多少钱来做这件事情？我们要把时间
用在什么事情上？”最终他们决定不造了。做出这个决定后直
到公司真正起步，他们中间又花了几年时间筹资。
作为局外人，我觉得他们这样决定是因为他们找不到钱，找不
到投资者。因此他们做得对还是不对？我不知道。但他们坚持
自己的路线，不去造这个原型。
沃顿知识在线：有没有什么让你印象深刻的发现？

很多企业家会表示，“我们愿意转轴，我们的态度是开放
的。”但是，“到底什么是转轴？它究竟意味着什么？”这是
我在研究中想了解的。

科特莉：我觉得首要发现就是这个：作为创业企业家，他们有
自己的价值观和信念，他们对不确定的事情和调整存在一些信
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念，而且通常不会改变。如果信念不改变，战略就不会改变。
他们会保持原有路线。但他们时不时地也会做出改变，在这项
研究中只有21个这样的例子。
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司，现在我是一个图片分享网站”。这种变化实际上是增加和
退出的累积。累积，集成，完全改变战略方向。

沃顿知识在线：在这些少数例子中，到底发生了什么？听起来
要让他们改变似乎门槛很高。

在我的研究中，有一家公司用了六个月时间，做了一些潜在的
加法决定，最后决定“这就是我们要卖的产品”。他们在其中
接受了这种不确定性。

科特莉：不幸的是，在目前这个阶段，我还不完全知道确切是
哪些因素促使他们的信念改变，那是未来研究的工作。

沃顿知识在线：对于那21个做出大改变的决定来说，其实是
很多不同的东西日积月累，加起来形成了一次转轴。

但从目前数据中，在有些情况中，企业家对他们不确定的事情
原本持有一些看法，但如果他们的看法被反驳了，他们可能会
说，“我对市场的看法是错的，”或者“我原以为合作伙伴会
购买我们的服务，但我错了。”有些信念被新的信息否定了。
有可能他们原来的想法本身是错的。

科特莉：运营企业毕竟不像篮球运动员一只脚站在地上，完全
转身，改变方向。它是一系列的决定，需要从一段时间来看。
比如以前你是把能源设备卖给不同行业的产品公司；两年后你
变成了一家服务公司，有一套针对能源领域内某个行业的产
品。这就是一个转轴，是公司发展方向的重大变化。

比如他原先认为，这个产品最好作为配件出售，安装到别人的
系统里，系统制造商都不买这个产品。虽然他们仍然觉得这个
产品的最佳市场定位是配件，但既然卖不出去，那他们也就只
能做些别的事情了。这就是信念与事实的矛盾。

但就这家公司的内部来说，他们其实在这项转型之后，有很多
个决定，比如退出和停止一件产品，增加一个产品、增加一个
客户或合资公司、合作关系，把资源用在哪里，日常战略是什
么，公司最主要是做什么。一个实质性的“转轴”需要很多决
定才能完成。

在这些情况中，企业家选择撤出。他们觉得“好吧，这不是
正确的产品。”然后他们终止了开发。当企业家做出这些决定
时，他们看到了问题和机遇所在，他们得到的新信息对他们不
利。这些问题改变了他们的想法，让他们选择撤退。
沃顿知识在线：什么是机遇产生的改变？有没有例子？
科特莉：机遇，就是会让企业家的想法会得到拓展。比如有一
家公司刚成立两三年，还没完成第一个产品，也没有那么多
钱。他们刚开始的理念是微芯片技术将会改变世界。然后他们
得知有些产品不用微芯片，用现成的电子元件就可以制造。设
计团队就开始思考，“能不能制造其它不是微芯片的东西？”
这些讨论改变了最初的想法，并且逐渐聚焦在“我们的核心技
术将会改变世界。”他们对自己面临的不确定性的认知，以及
核心理念更有信心了。于是他们增加了第二个产品，他们认为
两个产品是有价值的。他们的战略得到了加强。
沃顿知识在线：这些改变符合“转轴”的概念吗？
科特莉：最符合“转轴”理念的是巴特菲尔德从电子游戏到
Flickr，这个选择比单纯的退出或加法都更重大。你看看你有
什么，产品是什么，你能卖出什么。然后你发现，“我们有这
个内部使用的图片分享系统，我们可以把它变成一个产品。”
我觉得这可能是关于转轴的研究发现的核心。
转轴就是“我改变了战略，重定了方向。我原来是一个游戏公

另外一个感受是，企业家在做出这些决定的时候，他们不会
用到“转轴”这个词。他们心里想的不是概念。他们想的是，
做什么才是正确的事情？什么事情能起作用？公司如何才能
成功？
沃顿知识在线：你觉得这些清洁能源公司的战略变化，跟那些
制造成本较低的科技创业公司相比有什么不同？
科特莉：我觉得都适用，但是他们面临的挑战，坚持的想法以
及变化的难度是不同的。比如和一家新型替代能源公司相比，
停止开发某个电子游戏的决策就会做得快一些。
我的数据让我可以研究这些极端案例，看到他们的选择，一
些他们正面临或考虑的变化。我觉得研究结果可以推广到其它
行业。
沃顿知识在线：你觉得企业家了解这些概念和案例有什么价
值？
科特莉：我觉得他们应该知道，你可以转轴并生存。这是许多
企业家喜欢“转轴”理念的原因之一。如果原来的路线不行，
你还有另一条可以生存、变化和前进之路。
同时你必须了解转轴这个决定不是一天之内发生的，所有这些
战略转型都是一步步积累而成的。
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Equip&Dine Asia and SEAsia Café Expo
亚洲餐饮设
备及东盟咖
啡茶展
此

结合两场展会的活动于8月28日至
30日在 滨海金沙展览馆举办。 到

访者可在亚洲餐饮设备展会获得酒店餐饮
业新产品、新想法和解决方案，同时了解

E

quip&Dine Asia and SEAsia Café
Expo are two inaugural trade events
at Marina Bay Sands Singapore held
at the iconic Marina Bay Sands over the
period 28-30 August, 2019.
Equip&Dine Asia focuses on injecting
creativity into Asia’s hospitality and food
service industry, while SEAsia Café Expo
revolves around the experiential needs of
today’s café goers and consumers. The latter
features everything needed for preparing
and serving of coffee, tea, desserts, and
gelato, from equipment to ingredients.

到现代食客的需求.而东盟咖啡茶展则会透
professionals find creative ideas and
innovative solutions to not just meet
consumer expectations, but surpass them.
Other than the exhibition, there were two daylong conference sessions which were very well
attended, with the aim to help visitors stay on
top of the game through tips, tricks and advice
from leading voices in the industry.

H

为大家带来这区域的咖啡馆文化的现况.主
办方也邀请了许多专家分享有关知识。
此外，展会期间亦有多样节目活动和摆设
展示如：座谈分享会、烹饪比赛（提供免
费试吃）、餐饮业务中央厨房场所设置
等。若想获得更多有关新加坡餐饮界的资
讯，记得前往这为期3天的展会与大家了
解互动啦！

Equip & Dine Asia &
SEAsia Cafe Expo

活动时间：8月28日至8月30日
(10:00AM–6:00PM（28日&29日）
10:00AM – 5:00PM（30日）)
地址：Hall A& B, Marina Bay Sands
Expo & Convention Centre

With the rise of ‘experiential dining’
altering consumers’ expectations regarding
ambience, décor, presentation, and
service, the event aims to be the region’s
authoritative voice in helping industry

enry Woodward-Fisher, International Launch Manager of
Impossible Foods Singapore shared with Asia Franchise
& Business Opportunities some facts concerning plantbased foods: 1) 95% of Impossible Foods customers are meat eaters.
2) Impossible Foods’ has over 100 scientists constantly innovating
with the vast amount of data collected from around the world so as
to cater to the end-consumer’s demands – e.g. how to continue to
make the meat more delicious, more nutritious, more sustainable,
in a way that the cow can’t do. 3) Impossible Foods manufactures
its products in a more responsible, sustainable, safer, nutritious
and cost-effective way as compared to meat from cows. 4) Heme
(soy leghemoglobin molecule- from the roots of soy plants) is its
intellectual-property which is registered and protected.

过分享一些最新的咖啡,茶,冰淇淋器材设备

H

enry Woodward-Fisher 新加坡 Impossible Foods
(另类肉制造商)食品国际发布经理, 与亚洲特许经
营与投资良机杂志分享了一些有关植物性食品的事
实:1)95% 的 Impossible Foods客户是肉食者.2）Impossible
Foods有100多名科学家不断创新,从世界各地收集的海量数据,
以满足最终消费者的需求-例如,如何保持美味口感和动物产品
般的质地的同时,剔除胆固醇,激素和抗生素等化学物质,以及常
被牵扯到动物养殖和宰杀工业的动物权益和资源浪费等社会性
元素.3）与奶牛肉相比，Impossible Foods致力于以更负责任,
更可持续,更安全,更有营养,更经济的方式生产其产品.4）血红(
大豆腿血红蛋白分子 – 取于大豆植物的根)是其知识产权，已
被注册和受到保护的。
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Everyone’s talking about plant-based
meat, but is it wise to plunge in now
or to observe for a while more?

T

he plant-based meat market
will rise from US$150 million in
2018 to over US$320 million by
2025, according to a 2019 Global Market
Insights, Inc. report.
Consumers are wanting more meat
alternatives, such as those based on
wheat, soy, pea, lentils or oats, as
awareness about the health benefits of
plant based options rises. Consumers are
now more aware of the environmental
problems and it has changed the way
they buy, with plants requiring less
water and space to grow.
The 2019 Global Market Insights’ latest
report showed that the pea-based meat
market demand has significant gains at
over 10.5 per cent by 2025.
In 2018, ground meat wheat-based meat
market size was at about $3 million.
Many companies are now planning to
expand their products with alternatives
to exotic red and white meat such as veal,
turkey, quail, tuna, rabbit, ostrich, venison
and elk.

this trend is here to stay, as consumers
look at different ways to enjoy and
balance their protein intake and lower the
environmental footprint of their diets,”
said Wayne England, the head of Nestlé’s
food business.
The Garden Gourmet Incredible Burger
is 100 per cent plant-based, with natural
protein from soy and wheat. It has natural
plant extracts – beetroot, carrot, and bell
pepper – recreating the look of a real beef
burger. The new product will be sold in
the supermarket’s chilled or frozen aisle,
in addition to Garden Gourmet’s existing
product ranges.
While in the US, Nestlé will also roll out a
cook from raw plant-based burger called
the Sweet Earth brand, customised for
the American consumer. The new burger
will be sold fresh as it adds to the Sweet
Earth’s existing veggie-centric burgers
in supermarkets. Nestlé collaborated
with culinary chefs, alternative protein
researchers and local food experts to
create the Garden Gourmet and Sweet
Earth burger brands.
Burger King, known for meaty excess like
its 1,150-calorie Bacon King sandwich, is
now selling a plant-based burger.
The chain, owned by Restaurant Brands
International Inc., announced a test
run for the burger in 59 restaurants in
the St. Louis area. Burger King says the
sandwich will use patties from Impossible
Foods Inc. The Impossible Whopper is
flame-grilled like the regular Whopper,
and comes with the standard tomatoes,
lettuce, mayonnaise, ketchup, pickles and
onion.

FMCG giant Nestlé announced its biggest
innovation in the meat-free market with
a new ‘cook from raw’ plant-based burger
in Europe and the US. “These new burgers
don’t compromise on flavour, texture
and cooking experience. They underline
Nestlé’s increased focus on tasty,
authentic plant-based food. We believe

The move underscores how chains are
looking for new ways to gain an edge over
rivals as competition heats up -- and
the rapid growth in demand for meat
alternatives may fuel a new battleground
in this fight.

Burger King is an unlikely early adopter of
plant-based meat in the fast-food industry.
It already offers veggie patties made by
Kellogg Co.’s MorningStar Farms.
Impossible Burgers, however, are designed
to mimic meat using the company’s novel
“magic” ingredient, heme, produced with a
genetically modified yeast.

McDonald’s Corp., like most major fastfood companies, doesn’t offer meat-free
burgers in the U.S., though it recently
introduced chicken-free vegan nuggets in
Norway. That may change as consumer
demand rises across the industry for nonmeat options.
Impossible Foods, part of a growing
crop of meat-substitute producers, has
sold its burgers at restaurants since 2016
-starting with trendy eateries like David
Chang’s Momofuku Nishi in New York
and Jardiniere in San Francisco. It later
branched out to upscale burger chains
like Umami Burger and Bareburger before
making its fast-food debut at White Castle
last year. Redwood City, California-based
Impossible Foods intends to sell its
products in grocery stores.

A&W Canada, in July 2018, added Beyond
Burger to its menu… The Beyond Burger
is manufactured by Beyond Meat, a Los
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Angeles-based producer of plant-based
meat substitutes founded in 2009 by
Ethan Brown
KFC is joining the long list of restaurants
thinking about adding plant-based meat
substitutes to its menu.
Kevin Hochman, who heads KFC's U.S.
division, said that the company does not
have any plans to test vegan alternatives
right now, but he has meetings scheduled
with several major suppliers to learn more
about plant-based meats
According to Hochman, the Yum
Brands-owned company is an
"exploration phase right now,"
joining the likes of McDonald's and
Chick-fil-A.

"For us, it's really about understanding
how does it evolve? Is chicken as popular
as it seems beef will be? Is it something
that would actually delight our customers
or not?" On the other hand, vegan meat
alternatives tend to be more expensive, and
restaurants usually pass along the higher
cost to consumers. While that might mean
that Kentucky Fried plant-based chicken
would not appeal to the core customer, it
could bring in new ones. "There are some
people today who don't eat chicken, but
if we had an alternative protein product
would they come into a KFC? That's really
the $64,000 question," Hochman said.
The plant-based meat trend is reaching
new heights as Domino’s enlists a
Brisbane-based food company to create a
new range of alternative beef pizzas.
The exclusive partnership will see
Domino’s become the first pizza chain
in Australia to launch alternative meat
pizzas. Domino’s will also be offering
vegan, plant-based and meat versions of
each of the three pizzas. When the pizza
chain previously launched its vegan
cheese pizza, it sold out within a matter of
weeks.
The new ‘beef’ which Domino’s said has a
“similar taste and texture to our existing
beef”, is made from soy protein and is free
from artificial preservatives and flavours.
It is also lower in saturated fat and higher
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in protein than its meat
counterpart.
“Developed and made right
here in Brisbane, our plantbased ingredients were
created especially for us and
can’t be found anywhere
else on the planet,” Domino’s
Global Development Chef
Michael Treacy said. “We
didn’t want to rush the
process only to deliver a lesser
quality product. So we challenged our
partners to develop a product that not only
tastes great, but that our customers won’t
have to pay more for.”
Here’s a look at some of the upand-coming meat-alternative
competitors:
Tyson Foods
Tyson Foods Inc.
announced on June
13 that the company
would soon be
launching a new
line of meat-free
and blended protein
products called Raised & Rooted.
Before the Butcher
The company
announced the
upcoming national
retail distribution of
its “chicken,” “turkey,”
“beef,” and breakfast
“sausage” plant-based
burger patties this summer to 3,000 stores,
including three of the largest grocery
retailers in the country. Following the
distribution of their “B4Burger” portfolio,
Before the Butcher will launch the rest of
its Uncut vegan protein products, including
ground “beef,” vegan chorizo and Italian
sausage products.
Moving
Mountains
The London-based
Moving Mountains
Foods — which has been dubbed the
“Impossible Burger of Europe” — just
announced a major partnership with the
Hard Rock Café and will introduce its B12
burger (named after its vitamin B12-rich
wheat, soy and pea protein patty) to 23
Hard Rock Café locations across Europe,
including London, Rome, Paris & Prague.
Hormel Foods
Widely known
as the brand
behind the Spam

canned pork brand, is exploring the
growing alternative-meats industry and
will soon launch a vegan pizza topping in
response to increased demand for meatfree alternatives. It recently launched its
“Fuse Burger,” made from ground turkey
and rice, to retailers and foodservice
distributors nationwide.
Arby's is going in the opposite direction.
The chain has unveiled a product designed
to poke fun at fans of meatless meat: a
carrot made from turkey, christened the
"marrot"…A promotional video shows
the preparation of this "meat vegetable",
which consists of turkey breast wrapped
in cheesecloth and coated in a carrot
marinade.
Even as chains such as Burger King,
A&W (Canada), and Domino’s embrace
meatless alternatives, most restaurants
remain sceptical.
While Arby's has flatly rejected plantbased meat, other chains are taking a
more cautious approach. Of the 15 largest
fast-food chains in the United States,
only Burger King and Little Caesars offer
plant-based meat.
Some of the scepticism about meatless
meat stems partly from the products'
nutritional content.
Climate experts have argued that
switching to plant-based meat could
help the environment by eliminating
thousands of tonnes of carbon emissions.
However, dietitians have voiced concerns
about the lengthy ingredient lists on
products like the Beyond Burger and
Burger King's Impossible Whopper.
"There's definitely a trend of people
moving out of red meat," said Mr Ricardo
San Martin, research director at the
alternative meat programme at the
University of California, Berkeley." But,
at the same time, another trend is against
processed foods and all these products are
processed."
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大家都在谈论植物肉，明智的做法是
马投入？还是再观察一段时间呢？
根

据Global Market Insights, Inc.的2019年报告，到
2025年，植物肉市场将从2018年的1.5亿美元增加
到超过3.2亿美元。
消费者需要更多的肉类替代品，例如基于小麦、大豆、豌
豆、扁豆或燕麦的肉类替代品，因为人们逐渐意识到了基
于植物的选项在健康方面的益处。如今，消费者的环保意
识更强，他们购物的方式已经发生了改变，而植物生长对
水和空间的需求则较少。
Global Market Insights的2019年最新报告显示，到2025
年，基于豌豆的肉类市场需求将大幅增长，超过10.5％。
2018年，碎肉“小麦”肉类市场规模约为300万美元。
目前，许多公司正在计划扩大他们的产品，替代异国情调
的红肉和白肉，如小牛肉、火鸡、鹌鹑、金枪鱼、兔子、
鸵鸟、鹿肉和麋鹿。
快速消费品巨头雀巢宣布了其在无肉市场的最大创新，在
欧洲和美国推出了一种新的纯植物汉堡。“这些新汉堡在
味道、质地和烹饪体验上毫不逊色。它们凸显了雀巢越来
越重视美味的、真正的植物性食品。我们相信这一趋势
将会持续下去，因为消费者会寻找不同的方式来享受和
平衡他们的蛋白质摄入量，并降低他们的饮食对环境的影
响，“雀巢食品业务负责人Wayne England说。
The Garden Gourmet Incredible Burger是100％纯植
物的，其天然蛋白质来自大豆和小麦。其中含有天然植物
提取物（甜菜根、胡萝卜和甜椒），有助于重现真正牛肉
汉堡的外观。这款新产品将在超市的冷藏或冷冻品通道销
售，以补充Garden Gourmet的现有产品系列。
在美国，雀巢还
为美国消费者进
行了量身定制，
将推出一款名
为Sweet Earth
品牌的纯植物汉
堡。新款汉堡将
现做现卖，它将
对Sweet Earth
在超市中现有的
以素食为中心的
汉堡形成补充。
雀巢与烹饪厨师、替代蛋白质研究人员和当地食品专家合
作，共同打造Garden Gourmet和Sweet Earth汉堡品牌。
以其1,150卡路里的培根王三明治而闻名的汉堡王，现在正
在售卖植物汉堡。

这家由Restaurant Brands International Inc.拥有的
连锁店，宣布在圣路易斯地区的59家餐厅试售这种汉
堡。汉堡王说三明治将使用Impossible Foods Inc.的
饼馅。Impossible Whopper同普通的华堡(Whopper)
一样用明火烧烤，并标配西红柿、生菜、蛋黄酱、番茄
酱、泡菜和洋葱。
汉堡王未必是快餐业中最早采用植物肉的公司。它已经提
供了由Kellogg Co.的晨星农场(MorningStar Farms)制作
的蔬菜饼馅。然而，Impossible Burgers打算使用该公
司的新型“神奇”成分 - 血红素来模仿肉类，这种成分
是用转基因酵母生产的。
此举表明，随着市场竞争加剧，一些连锁店正在寻找新的
方式来获得竞争优势 - 而肉类替代品需求的快速增长可
能会点燃竞争的新战场。
与大多数主要的快餐公司一样，麦当劳公司并没有在美国
提供无肉汉堡，尽管该公司最近在挪威推出了不含鸡肉的
纯素食品。随着整个行业对非肉类选择的消费需求上升，
这种情况将来可能会有所改变。
Impossible Foods是
越来越多的肉类替代
品生产商的一部分，
自2016年以来一直在
各种餐厅售卖其汉堡，
起初是在纽约的David
Chang's Momofuku
Nishi和旧金山的
Jardiniere等时尚餐馆
售卖。之后，该公司扩
展到高档汉堡连锁店，
如Umami Burger和
Bareburger，而后于
去年在White Castle
进行了快餐业的首次亮
相。总部位于加利福尼
亚州雷德伍德市的Impossible Foods还打算在杂货店售
卖其产品，不过，这需要美国食品和药物管理局首先批准
血红素。
A&W加拿大公司于2018年7月将Beyond Burger添加
到其菜单中……Beyond Burger是由Beyond Meat制造
的。Beyond Meat是总部位于洛杉矶的植物肉替代品生产
商，由Ethan Brown于2009年创立
有很多餐馆正在考虑在自己的菜单中加入植物肉替代品，
肯德基正在加入这一行列。
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肯德基美国分部负责人Kevin Hochman表示，该公司目前
没有测试纯素替代品的任何计划，但他已经安排了与几家
主要供应商的会议，以了解有关植物肉的更多信息。
根据Hochman的说法，百胜品牌拥有的公司现在是加入麦
当劳和Chick-fil-A等公司行列的一个“探索阶段”。
“对我们来说，
这真的是要了解
它是如何演变
的？鸡是否会像
牛肉一样受欢
迎？这实际上是
否会令我们的顾
客满意？“ 另
一方面，纯素肉
类替代品往往更
贵，而餐馆通常
会将更高的成本
转嫁给消费者。
虽然这可能意味
着肯德基的植物性炸鸡不会吸引核心顾客，但它可能带来
新的鸡肉。“今天有些人不吃鸡肉，但如果我们有替代的
蛋白质产品，他们会进入肯德基吗？这真是个64,000美元
的问题，“霍赫曼说。
随着达美乐邀请布里斯班的一家食品公司创制一系列新的
替代牛肉披萨，植物肉趋势正在达到新的高度。
独家合作伙伴关系将使达美乐成为澳大利亚第一家推出替
代肉披萨的披萨连锁店。达美乐还将提供三种披萨中每种
披萨的纯素款、植物款和肉类款。该披萨连锁店之前曾推
出过素食奶酪披萨，在几周之内便销售一空。
达美乐所说的新“牛肉”具有“与我们现有牛肉相似的口
感和质地”，由大豆蛋白制成，不含人工防腐剂和香料。
与肉类相比，它的饱和脂肪含量更低，蛋白质含量更高。
“我们在布里斯班研发并制造了我们的植物性成分，这
些成分是专门为我们创造的，在地球上的任何其他地
方都找不到，”达美乐全球发展主厨Michael Treacy
说。“我们不想急于提供质量不太好的产品。因此，我
们跟合作伙伴提出，所开发的产品不仅要味道好，而且
我们的客户不必为此付出更多。”
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Uncut素食蛋白产品，包括地里长出来的 “牛肉”、素食
香肠和意大利香肠产品。
Moving Mountains：被称为“欧洲
的Impossible Burger”的总部位于
伦敦的Moving Mountains Foods，
刚刚宣布与Hard Rock Café建立了
重要合作伙伴关系，并将向包括伦敦、罗马、巴黎和布
拉格在内的全欧洲23家Hard Rock Café咖啡厅推出其
B12汉堡（以富含维生素B12的小麦、大豆和豌豆蛋白饼
馅命名）。
荷美尔食品：作为广为人知的
Sp am 罐头猪肉品牌背后的品
牌，荷美尔食品正在探索不断增
长的替代肉类行业，并将很快推出纯素披萨配料 ， 以 满
足对无肉替代品需求的增长。它最近向全国的零 售 商
和食品服务分销商推出了由火鸡和大米制成的“ Fus e
Bu rg e r”。
Arby's正朝着相反的
方向发展。
该连锁店推出了一
款旨在取笑“无
肉”肉爱好者的产
品：一种用火鸡制
成的胡萝卜，命名
为“marrot”......
一则宣传视频展示了
这种“肉类蔬菜”的
制备工作，其中包括
裹着奶酪包布和涂着
胡萝卜腌料的火鸡胸
肉。
即使像汉堡王、A＆W（加拿大）和达美乐这样的连锁店
都拥有“无肉”替代品，大多数餐馆却仍然持怀疑态度。
虽然Arby's公司断然拒绝了植物肉，但其他连锁店正在采
取更为谨慎的态度。在美国15家最大的快餐连锁店中，只
有汉堡王和小凯撒提供植物肉。
对于“无肉”肉的一些怀疑一部
分是源于产品的营养成分。

以下是一些崭露头角的肉类替代品竞争对手：
泰森食品：Tyson Foods Inc.于6月
13日宣布，该公司将很快推出一个全
新的名为Raised＆Rooted的无肉和
混合蛋白产品系列。

Before the Butcher：该公司今年夏天
宣布即将在全国向3000家商店零售分
销其“鸡肉”、“火鸡”、“牛肉”和
早餐“香肠”植物汉堡肉饼，其中包括
该国三家最大的杂货零售商。在他们
的“B4Burger”产品组合实现分销之
后，Before the Butcher将推出其余的

气候专家认为，改用植物肉可
以消除数千吨的碳排放，从而
有助于环境保护。
然而，营养师们对Beyond
Burger和汉堡王的Impossible
Whopper等产品的冗长成分列
表表示担忧。
加州大学伯克利分校替代肉项目研究主任Ricardo San
Martin先生说：“人们不吃红肉确实会是一种趋势。”但
与此同时，另一种趋势则是反对加工食品，因为所有这些
产品都经过加工的。“
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Organiser

Join us on
Food&HotelAsia
#FHA
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Speciality & Fine Food Asia (SFFA)
and Restaurant, Pub & Bar TAsia (RPB Asia)
亚洲特色美食 (SFFA) 和餐厅及酒吧亚洲(RPB亚洲)

S

peciality & Fine Food Asia (SFFA) and Restaurant, Pub
& Bar Asia (RPB Asia) capped off a third successful
year, breaking both visitor and exhibitor records from
previous shows. The 2019 edition drew in close to 4,200 trade
visitors from the foodservice, retail and hospitality industries
across Southeast Asia, with close to 200 local and international
exhibiting companies from 27 countries and 15 national pavilions
taking part over the three-day period. The trade-only shows
also featured an expanded programme line-up that catered
to a growing segment of the industry with the brand-new SG
Food Tech Stage which focused on innovations and technology
that impact the future of food. This was complemented by an
outstanding line-up of insightful panel discussions, engaging
cooking demos, exciting bartending displays and beverage
masterclasses by various industry experts, across Fine Food Live,
Centre Stage and the 31st National Cocktail Competition.
Show Highlights include:
•.Inaugural SG Food Tech Week – deep dive into panel sessions
covering topics from food tech to blockchain and big data
•.PITCH! – the popular ‘Shark Tank’ style investor pitching
series returns, providing a practical springboard for companies
with exciting, innovative ideas to pitch their concepts to a panel
of industry judges
•.Asia Food Innovation Awards by FoodBev Media – the second
Asian edition of the globally-recognised Food Innovation Awards
•.Chef Demos and Hot Topic Panel Discussions at Fine Food Live
– centred around themes of heritage and sustainability, and for
the first time, also in collaboration with World Gourmet Summit
(WGS) to curate two days of interactive programming on the
second and third days
•.31st National Cocktail Competition by the Association of
Bartenders & Sommeliers Singapore (ABSS) – held for the first
time in the show’s history
•.Insights and a new SG Signature Cocktail at Centre Stage – a
line-up of masterclasses and talks brought to you by The Bar
Awards and the crowning of a new SG Signature Cocktail
•.Retail Industry Report by KPMG – packed full of information
and insights into consumer purchase trends and the future of
F&B retail

亚

洲特色美食（SFFA）和餐厅及酒吧亚洲（RPB亚洲）
连续第三年取得优越成功，打破了之前参与展会的参
观者和参展商记录。 为期三天的展览吸引了来自东南亚食品
服务，零售和酒店业的近4200名专业观众，及来自27个国家
的近200家本地和国际参展公司以及15个国家展团。
此次展会亮点包括：
* 首届新加坡SG食品技术周 - 深入参加小组讨论会，内容涉
及从食品技术到区块链和大数据的主题！
* PITCH - 很受欢迎的'Shark Tank'风格的投资真人秀系
列，为有激动人心的创新理念的公司提供实用的跳板，将他
们的概念传达给行业评委
* FoodBev Media颁发的亚洲食品创新奖 - 全球公认的食品
创新奖的第二届亚洲版
* Fine Food Live的现场主厨演示和热门话题小组讨论
- 以传统和可持续性为主题，并首次与World Gourmet
Summit（WGS）合作，在第二天和第三天策划两天的互动
节目
* 新加坡调酒师和侍酒师协会（ABSS）举办的第31届全国鸡
尾酒比赛 - 这是该展会史无前例的首次举办
* 由The Bar Awards带来的鸡尾酒大师班
* 毕马威的零售业报告 - 包含有关消费者购买趋势和餐饮零
售业未来的全部信息和见解
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Driving Enterprise Growth Through
Partnerships At IP Week @ SG 2019

T

he world’s premier intellectual property (IP) conference
organised by the Intellectual Property Office of Singapore
(IPOS) for the innovation, IP and business community,
attracted a record participation of close to 4,000 attendees
including thought-leaders, legal experts and innovative
companies from over 45 countries attending to share insights
on IP commercialisation and winning strategies for enterprise
growth.
In his opening remarks, the Singapore Minister for Trade
and Industry, Mr Chan Chun Sing called on the need to bring
together “tri-lingual teams” drawing on capabilities from the
business, technology and legal fields to capitalise on the rapid
global growth rates of investments in IP and intangible assets
(IA). He added that IP and IA will increasingly drive the next
lap of global growth amidst a fragmented world; through the
transformation of industries, business models and the creation
of new markets.
Acknowledging the need to strengthen Singapore’s
competitiveness and to stay ahead as global demand for
expertise and IP professionals look to increase, the Minister
announced the launch of IPOS International and the world’s
first Skills Framework for IP. IPOS International, an IPOS
subsidiary will build on IPOS Group’s deep expertise and
extensive networks established over the years. They will
support enterprises and industries from anywhere in the world,
seeking to grow through the commercialisation of their IA and
IP. The Skills Framework for IP is a national framework to raise
the overall competencies of IP professionals and build a pool of
competent and industry-ready IP professionals to succeed in
high-value IP roles across public and private sectors.

The international theme of the 2-day event was marked by
the attendance of heads of over 20 IP Offices and associations
including African Regional IP Organisation, Turkey, the UK,
and an impressive list of speakers from Alibaba, Ant Financial
Services, Boston Consulting Group, Facebook, Huawei, IBM
Corporation, Nokia and Rolls-Royce among others.

Recognised as the most innovative IP office in Asia and second
in the world, IPOS also took to announce a series of new
initiatives to support ASEAN Industry 4.0, including the ASPECAIM initiative to expedite patent applications in key emerging
technologies such as FinTech, cybersecurity and robotics, and
broadening its scope to include Patent Cooperation Treaty (PCT)
reports under the PCT-ASPECT programme. The initiatives aim
to tap into ASEAN’s Industry 4.0 estimated potential market
value worth between US$216 billion to US$627 billion.
The global IP community also honoured three innovative
enterprises with the pre-eminent WIPO-IPOS IP awards. The
winners this year demonstrated a clear IP commercialisation
strategy, approaching IP as a critical input to their business and
deftly combining various types of IP to create a competitive
advantage in today’s innovation-driven economy.
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A full list of the winners is appended below.

Award

Winner

IPOS Award for IP Champions

Biolidics Ltd

IPOS Award for IP Champions

Durapower Holdings Pte Ltd

IPOS Award for IP Champions

Razer (Atsia-Pacific) Pte Ltd

WIPO IP Enterprise Trophy

Razer (Asia-Pacific) Pte Ltd

WIPO User’s Trophy

Razer (Asia-Pacific) Pte Ltd
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Mr Daren Tang, Chief Executive of IPOS, said, “This year’s
IP Week @ SG 2019 marks a significant milestone for IPOS in
our efforts to catalyse the growth of innovative enterprises,
industries and the economy with intellectual property and
intangible assets. We are honoured to be supported by our
partners and stakeholders from the public and private sectors
in the local and international innovation communities in
building our collective IP expertise and networks to support
our enterprises’ ambitions to grow. We hope that our new
initiatives and partnerships will allow us to bring further value to
global innovation flows, strengthen our position as one of the
hubs for these flows, and ultimately help drive future growth for
our economy and the region.”

新加坡2019年知识产权周

( IP Week @ SG 2019 )
是

由新加坡知识产权局（IPOS）为知识产权与商业社群举
办的大型国际会议。今年出席会议的代表与参与者近4千
人，创下有史以来的新高。来自超过45个国家的思想领袖、法律
专家和创新公司代表，在会议上分享有关知识产权商业化以及如
何运用知识产权发展企业的见解。
新加坡贸易及工业部部长陈振声先生在开幕献词里呼吁组建集企
业管理、科技和法律界三位一体的“三语小组”，以资本化全
球范围内在知识产权和无形资产中投资的高速增长率。他还补充
说到，在分段的世界中，知识产权和无形资产将日益改变商业模
式，推动全球经济增长, 以及创造新的市场。
为了加强新加坡的竞争力和随着全球对专业知识产权人士的需求
日益增长，陈部长宣布成立新加坡知识产权局下属机构– 新加坡
国家知识产权局国际事务机构（IPOS International），同时，世
界第一个国家级知识产权人力资源发展框架——知识产权技能框
架（Skills Framework for IP）也在大会上启动。新加坡国家知识
产权局国际事务机构将利用多年来建立的精深专业知识和广泛网
络帮助世界各地的企业将其知识产权和无形资产商业化。知识产
权技能框架是一个国家框架，旨在提高知识产权专业人员的整体
能力，并建立一个具有高度专业性的、且能胜任行业需求的知识
产权专业人才库，以在公共和私营领域成功担任高价值的知识产
权角色。
为期两天的活动接待了来自20多个知识产权局和协会的负责人，
包括非洲区域知识产权组织，土耳其 , 英国等。同时也有来自大
型机构的演讲者，包括阿里巴巴，蚂蚁金服 , 波士顿咨询集团 ,
脸书 , 华为 , IBM , 诺基亚和劳斯莱斯等知名企业。
亚洲最具创意、世界名列第二的知识产权局——新加坡知识产权局
也宣布了一系列支持亚细安产业4.0的新措施，其中包括ASPECAIM举措，旨在使金融科技、网络安全与机器人等主要新兴技术加
快在新兴市场的专利申请。 同时还扩大其范围，把专利合作条约
（PCT）也纳入PCT-ASPECT 范围。这些措施将进一步开发亚细安
产业4.0介于2,160亿美元至6,270亿美元之间的潜在市值。

新加坡三家创新型公司在2019年世界知识产权组织-新加坡
知识产权局知识产权大奖（WIPO-IPOS Intellectual Property
Awards 2019）中问鼎最高奖项。此次年度颁奖盛会由世界知识
产权组织（WIPO）和新加坡知识产权局（IPOS）主办，表彰创
新型企业在知识产权和无形资产战略管理和商业化方面取得的成
就。获奖企业均有明确的知识产权商业化策略，将知识产权作为
商业运营的关键部分，巧妙地结合各种类型的知识产权，在创新
驱动型经济中创造出了竞争优势。
今年的获奖企业有：
Award

Winner

新加坡知识产权局知识产权大奖冠军

Biolidics Ltd

新加坡知识产权局知识产权大奖冠军

新中能源科技有限公司

新加坡知识产权局知识产权大奖冠军 雷蛇（亚太）私人有限公司
世界知识产权组织企业奖

雷蛇（亚太）私人有限公司

世界知识产权组织用户奖

雷蛇（亚太）私人有限公司

新加坡知识产权局局长邓鸿森表示：“今年的知识产权周（IP
Week @ SG 2019）标志着新加坡知识产权局在推动具有知识产
权和无形资产的创新型企业、行业和经济增长方面迎来了重大里
程碑。我们很荣幸得到本地和国际创新界公共和民营部门合作伙
伴及利益相关者的支持，帮助我们建立广泛的知识产权专业知识
和网络，支持我们的企业实现发展目标。我们希望，我们的新倡
议和合作伙伴关系将使我们能够为全球创新流带来更多价值，加
强我们作为这些创新流中心之一的地位，并最终帮助推动我们的
经济和该地区未来的增长。”
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7 lessons
entrepreneurs can
learn from elite
athletes

E

lite athletes push themselves to a very high level. Whether
they are winning gold medals or letting their teams
participate in tournaments, elite athletes will find ways to
transcend their bodies and minds beyond the capabilities of others.
Although most of us can never replicate the success of elite
athletes on the court (be it basketball, tennis or badminton) or
on the balance beam, we can all learn from the qualities that
motivate them. We may not be able to accept the hard training
and unrelenting competition faced by elite athletes, but we are all
eager to achieve our own success and achieve our own goals. We
strive to perform at as high a level as possTible and stand out in
our own respective fields. By studying the habits and mentality of
elite athletes, we can gain important insights on how to translate
sportsmanship into true entrepreneurship.
These 7 attributes will help you achieve almost any goal you want.
1. Know exactly what you
want to achieve.
Entrepreneurs may find
themselves setting ambitious
and lofty goals. Or they may
have some vague idea of what
they want to accomplish one
day. However, many creative
types have difficulty proposing
reliable goals in the long-term
and short-term, and it is often
difficult to develop action plans
to achieve them.
On the other hand, elite athletes
know that without a lot of effort,
nothing will be handed over to
them. They may be able to focus
on an ambitious goal in the
future, but they are also firmly
rooted in what they need to do
now. In order to defeat the competition and win the championship,
they know they must set a smaller “process goal”. Doing so helps
them build their basic skills and their confidence and mental
abilities to compete at ever-higher levels.
Just as athletes must set realistic performance goals (such as
determining how much they will practice, or how much extra time
they will spend outside the regular course), entrepreneurs must
break down their overall goals into micro goals. You must be willing
to invest time and effort to achieve each mini goal. You must be
willing to go beyond every step of your plan.

2. Don't be afraid of stress.
Imagine standing on a field, court or on a stage, hearing the roar
of the crowd, knowing that everything you want and work for is
now dependent on your current actions. To be an athlete, you
must learn to do your best, despite the huge possibilities and
incredible pressure and tension. Elite athletes don't worry about
stress; they will thrive in spite of the stress. Every moment in
their movement is an opportunity to prove themselves. No matter
what they encounter, they will not let themselves back down or
become indecisive. Similarly, even in a chaotic environment and
an uncertain situation, entrepreneurs must learn to perform
well under pressure. Entrepreneurs must maintain situational
awareness and continue to make the right decisions, even
in difficult times. The best way to deal with stress is to have
confidence in yourself, no matter what the situation. It will be
helpful if you know you have done all the preparation work. When
you feel stress and tension, use it as a reminder that it's time to
concentrate and be prepared to strike. Don't panic, take a deep
breath, and overcome another peak or mountain. This is what
athletes will do.
3. Have courage.
Angela Duckworth is a writer and psychologist who studies the
characteristics and causes of successful people. She found that the
most successful people have the courage to define themselves as
“self-disciplined, combined with a passionate commitment to the
task and a strong desire to accomplish the task”.
If they want to succeed, entrepreneurs should cultivate courage.
In the face of adversity, they must have the ability to adapt and
the resilience and determination necessary to achieve them. They
should be optimistic, but be realistic and recognize the areas in
which they need to strengthen. Entrepreneurs: Believe in yourself
and continue to work hard to achieve your goals. Just as elite
athletes must unswervingly improve their resolve, you must be
willing to work tirelessly and stick to your goals.
4. Focus on the task at hand.
In the midst of fierce competition, the thoughts of elite athletes are
firmly rooted in the present. They are "in the battle field", which
means their attention is focused here and now. They only consider
every step they must take to win and succeed.
Having their mental and physical abilities fully focused on the
task at hand means that they work as efficiently and effectively as
possible. Entrepreneurs must also learn how to be cautious and
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stay current. As they deal with multiple deadlines and competing
projects and issues, they might get distracted and run in many
directions. By staying in the moment and focusing on the task at
hand, you will be more efficient and will be more engaged, allowing
you to make the most of all of these moments. This will add a major
"victory" to your business.
5. Use the competition to drive towards further
development.
World-class champions have already developed their physical
abilities, so even if others give up, they can still push themselves.
They have the ability to endure pain and injury; and they have the
spiritual agility, all in the name of becoming champions.
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7个企业家可以
向优秀运动员学
习的经验教训

They do this because they know their abilities and realize that they
can only achieve the best results by exceeding their limits. They do
this because they know that this is the only way to win.
Often, entrepreneurs and other "normal" people don't know their
abilities and never really push themselves to discover. We naturally
want to avoid putting ourselves in an uncomfortable situation; we
want to seek security and stability. There is nothing wrong with
this, but world-class success will never come from staying in your
comfort zone. Only by embracing competition, being willing to take
risks and accepting risks can we really understand how far we can go.
6. Learn from failures (and wins).
The reality of sports and life is that there will be winners and
losers. All athletes know that they will definitely lose some time.
This is what you learn from the experience of failure, the lessons
you have learned, and it will drive you to victory. But even if you
win, there are lessons to be learned. One thing that elite athletes
have learned from failure is that accusing or accusing others of
your loss is absolutely worthless. They know they must search
their own heart and check their performance, analyze their
shortcomings and see their failures and mistakes as opportunities
for improvement. Even if an athlete manages to win, there will
usually be errors and the performance could have been better…
Similarly, entrepreneurs must realize that failure is temporary.
Every day is a new opportunity to learn, grow and succeed. Life is
not a problem of “winning” everything every day. When you learn
from your mistakes and grow in your mistakes, real success comes.
7. Don't compare
Although competition is an essential part of sports, it is more likely
to breed insecurity. Elite athletes hone their own competitiveness;
they use their talents and skills to develop their strengths. But
they don't allow themselves to fall into a comparative trap. Great
athletes have learned (perhaps in a difficult way) that constantly
comparing yourself to others may put your psychological game in
trouble and cause you to lose focus. Comparison will ultimately
reduce your performance. Good athletes care about improving their
skills, and they may use others as examples of how to improve and
improve their abilities. However, great athletes seek to surpass
others and compete on their own.
Similarly, the most successful entrepreneurs strive to be their
best self, whether professional or personal. They define success
as an achievement that is independent of others. They don't make
themselves jealous of others, and they don't see others' success as
something that hinders them.
Focus on yourself and focus on your dreams and goals - this is the
key to your success.

精

英运动员将自己推向极高的水平。无论他们是赢得金牌还
是让他们的球队参加锦标赛，精英运动员都会想方设法将
他们的身体和思想超越我们其他人的能力。
虽然我们大多数人永远无法在球场上或平衡木上复制精英运动员
的成功，但我们都可以从激励他们的特质中学习。我们可能无法
接受精英运动员所面临的艰苦训练和不屈不挠的竞争，但我们都
渴望实现自己的成功并达到我们自己的目标。我们都力求在尽可
能高的水平上表现，并在各自的领域中脱颖而出。
通过研究精英运动员的习惯和心态，我们可以获得有关如何将运
动成功转化为企业家精神的重要见解。精英运动员的这7个课程
将帮助您达到您想要的任何目标。
1.确切地知道你想要实现的目标。企业家可能会发现自己设定了
宏伟而崇高的目标。或者他们可能对某天他们想要完成的事情有
一些模糊的概念。但是，许多创意类型很难在长期和短期内提出
可靠的目标，而且往往难以制定行动计划以实现这些目标。
另一方面，精英运动员知道如果没有大量的努力，就不会有任何
东西被交给他们。他们未来可能会将目光锁定在一个雄心勃勃的
目标上，但他们也牢牢扎根于他们现在需要做的事情。为了打败
比赛并赢得冠军，他们知道他们必须设定较小的“ 过程目标”
。这样做有助于他们建立自己的基本技能，以及他们的信心和心
理能力，以便在越来越高的水平上竞争。
正如运动员必须设定切合实际的表现目标(例如确定他们将练习
多少，或者他们将在常规课程之外投入多少额外时间)，企业家
精英运动员将自己推向极高的水平。无论他们是赢得金牌还是让
他们的球队参加锦标赛，精英运动员都会想方设法将他们的身体
和思想超越我们其他人的能力。
虽然我们大多数人永远无法在球场上或平衡木上复制精英运动员
的成功，但我们都可以从激励他们的特质中学习。我们可能无法
接受精英运动员所面临的艰苦训练和不屈不挠的竞争，但我们都
渴望实现自己的成功并达到我们自己的目标。我们都力求在尽可
能高的水平上表现，并在各自的领域中脱颖而出。
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通过研究精英运动员的习惯和心态，我们可以获得有关如何将运
动成功转化为企业家精神的重要见解。精英运动员的这7个课程
将帮助您达到您想要的任何目标。
1.确切地知道你想要实现的目标。企业家可能会发现自己设定了
宏伟而崇高的目标。或者他们可能对某天他们想要完成的事情有
一些模糊的概念。但是，许多创意类型很难在长期和短期内提出
可靠的目标，而且往往难以制定行动计划以实现这些目标。
另一方面，精英运动员知道如果没有大量的努力，就不会有任何
东西被交给他们。他们未来可能会将目光锁定在一个雄心勃勃的
目标上，但他们也牢牢扎根于他们现在需要做的事情。为了打败
比赛并赢得冠军，他们知道他们必须设定较小的“ 过程目标”
。这样做有助于他们建立自己的基本技能，以及他们的信心和心
理能力，以便在越来越高的水平上竞争。
正如运动员必须设定切合实际的表现目标(例如确定他们将练习
多少，或者他们将在常规课程之外投入多少额外时间)，企业家
必须将他们的总体目标分解为微观目标。你必须愿意投入时间和
精力来实现每个迷你目标。你必须愿意超越你的计划的每一步。
2.不要害怕压力。想象一下，站在一个场地或一个舞台上，听到
人群的咆哮，知道你所希望和工作的一切都归结为你现在的行
动。要想成为一名运动员，你必须学会尽最大努力，尽管有巨大
的可能性和令人难以置信的压力和紧张。精英运动员不会担心压
力，他们会茁壮成长。他们运动中的每一刻都是一个证明自己的
机会，无论遇到什么，他们都不会让自己退缩或踌躇。
同样，即使在混乱的环境和不确定的情况下，企业家也必须学会
在压力下表现良好。企业家必须保持态势感知并继续做出正确的
决定，即使在艰难时刻也是如此。
处理压力的最佳方式是对自己有信心，无论情况如何。如果您知
道自己已经做好了所有准备工作，那将会很有帮助。当你感受到
压力和紧张时，把它作为一个提示，是时候集中注意力并做好准
备。不要惊慌，深呼吸，冲锋陷阵。这就是运动员会做的事情。
3.有勇气。安吉拉·达克沃思(Angela Duckworth)是一位作家和
心理学家，研究成功人士的特征和原因。她发现最成功的人有勇
气，她将这定义为“自我约束，结合对任务的热情承诺和对完成
任务的强烈愿望”。
如果企业家想要成功，他们应该培养勇气。面对逆境，他们必须
具备适应能力，以及实现目标所必需的坚韧和决心。他们应该保
持乐观的态度，但也要切合实际并认识到他们需要加强的领域。
相信自己，继续努力实现自己的目标。正如精英运动员必须坚定
不移地改善自己的决心一样，当你想要戒烟时，你必须愿意不知
疲倦地工作并坚持下去。
4. 在那一刻。在激烈的竞争激烈下，精英运动员的思想牢牢扎
根于当下。他们“ 在区域内 ”，这意味着他们的注意力集中在
这里和现在。他们只考虑他们必须采取的每一步才能获胜并取得
成功。
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让他们的精神和身体能力完全专注于手头的任务意味着他们尽可
能高效和有效地工作。
企业家还必须学会如何谨慎并留在现在。随着他们处理多个截止
日期和竞争项目和问题，他们将在许多方向上引起他们的注意。
通过留在当下，并专注于手头的任务，您将更有效率，并将更加
投入，让您充分利用所有这些时刻。这将为您的业务增添一个重
大的“胜利”。
5.利用竞争推动你的进一步发展。世界级的冠军已经成功发展了
他们的身体能力，所以即使别人放弃，他们也可以推动自己。他
们具有忍受痛苦，受伤以及我们许多人会认为极度身体痛苦的精
神敏捷性，所有这些都是以成为冠军的名义。
他们之所以这样做，是因为他们知道自己的能力，并认识到只有
通过超越自己的极限才能达到最佳效果。他们这样做是因为他们
知道这是获胜的唯一途径。
通常，企业家和其他“正常”的人不知道自己的能力，也从未真
正推动自己发现。我们希望避免让自己处于不舒服的境地，而是
寻求安全和稳定。这没有什么不对，但世界级的成功永远不会来
自维持你的舒适区。只有拥抱竞争，愿意冒险并接受风险，我们
才能真正了解我们能走多远。
6.从失败(和获胜)中学习。体育和生活的现实是，会有赢家和输
家。所有运动员都知道他们肯定会失去一些时间。这是你从失败
的经验，你学到的经验教训中汲取的东西，它将促使你获胜。但
即使你获胜，也有可以吸取的教训。
精英运动员从失败中学到的一件事是，指责或指责别人为你的损
失绝对毫无价值。他们知道他们必须转向内心并检查自己的表
现，剖析他们的缺点并将他们的失败和失误视为改进的机会。即
使运动员设法取得胜利，通常也会出现错误，而且表现可能会更
好，更顺畅，更稳定。
企业家和任何想要改善生活中任何事物的人都是如此。你必须意
识到失败是暂时的。每一天都是学习，成长和成功的新机会。生
活不是每天都“赢得”一切的问题。当你从错误中吸取教训并在
错误中成长时，真正的成功就来了。
7.不要比较。虽然竞争是体育运动的基本组成部分，但与别人互
相比较会滋生不安全感。精英运动员磨练自己的竞争力; 他们利
用自己的才能和技能发挥自己的优势。但他们不允许自己陷入互
相比较陷阱。伟大的运动员已经学会了(也许是通过艰难的方式)
，不断地将自己与他人比较可能会使你的心理游戏陷入困境并导
致你失去焦点。互相比较最终会降低您的表现。
优秀运动员关心的是提高自己的技能，他们可能会将其他人作为
如何提高自身能力的例子。然而，伟大的运动员寻求超越他人并
在自己的水平上竞争。
同样，最成功的企业家努力成为他们最好的自己，无论是在事业
还是个人。他们将成功定义为独立于其他人的成就。他们不会让
自己变得嫉妒别人，也不会把别人的成功视为阻碍他人的事情。
专注于自己，关注您的梦想和目标 - 这是您成功的关键。
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Franchise & License Expo Indonesia 2019
印尼特许许可展

W

ith a growing surge of interest, progression of
trends for business models and exponential
market growth concerning franchising within
Indonesia, ReedPanorama presented Franchise and License
Expo Indonesia 2019 for the 17th consecutive year over the
period September 13-15 at the Jakarta Convention Center.
This expo brought together 359 franchise brands, attracting
close to 30,000 visitors.
Many beneficial programs including free conferences
and workshops (ticketed event) gave visitors a better
understanding of the booming industry and optimized the
participation of the exhibitors who got to interact more with
the visitors.

For more information 欲知详情:
franchise@reedpanorama.com

随

着印尼当地对特许经营兴趣的日益高涨、商业模式
趋势的不断进步以及印尼国内特许经营市场的持续
增长,主办方ReedPanorama于9月13-15日在雅加
达会议中心举办了第17届印尼特许许可展2019。
本届博览会汇集了359个特许经营品牌，吸引了近3万名参观者。
许多相当有益的项目,包括免费会议和研讨会(收费活动)让到场
者更好地了解蓬勃发展的行业,并优化了参展商的参与,他们与
参观者有更多的互动.
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Chillax Asia 2019
吃享亚洲 2019

C

hillax Asia 2019, also called Food Bakery & Beverage
Exposition, has driven entrepreneurship deeper into
Singapore's food, bakery and confectionery sector.

Following the signing of an agreement between the Singapore
Bakery & Confectionary Trade Association, Workforce
Singapore and the Employment and Employability Institute Pte
Ltd (E2i), organiser The Planner Affairs Pte Ltd launched The
Entrepreneur Kit ( www.entrepreneurkitsg.org ) for the
sector during the show (25 - 27 July 2019).This online toolkit
is the most comprehensive and complete guide to helping new
entrants get into the food and beverage sector. The guide includes
the administrative steps needed, licenses required, grants
available, a directory of service providers, and access to those
seeking financial help.
Chillax Asia 2019 opened on 25 July with Minister in Prime
Minister's Office and NTUC Secretary General Minister Ng
Chee Meng as the Guest of Honour. Into its second edition,
this trade and industry show attracted 142 exhibitors and was
endorsed by 11 trade associations in Singapore and from the
region, with accompanying support from various government
agencies and embassies based in Singapore.
The first day of the show marked the commencement of the
Singapore Bake-A-Star Championship competition for the
bread & cake decoration category. The competition for the
cake category continued on the second day of the event. By late
August 2019, the best four breads and three cakes from Chillax
Asia 2019 would be marketed through Islandwide Singapore
Bake-A-Star Championship Product Sales Campaign. This
allows Singaporeans from all walks of life to savour the awardwinning confectioneries, and show recognition and support to
Singapore's best bakers. Furthermore, young people will know
that there are equal opportunities to thrive in this sector and
consumers will be willing to support them.

吃

享亚洲 2019,也被称为食品,面包和饮料博览会,将创业更
扎实得推向新加坡的食品，面包和糖果行业里头。

为协助烘焙行业跟上科技发展步伐,与时并进,全国职工总会就
业与职能培训中心（e2i）与新加坡面包西果商公会响应“工
业4.0”愿景号召,落实“烘焙师4.0计划”.总理公署部长、职
总秘书长黄志明在食品展上,为计划主持推介仪式.“烘焙师
4.0计划”旨在培养年轻一代的烘焙师,除了加强他们的烘焙技
能,也传授经商知识,鼓励创业精神.
主办方The Planner Affairs Pte Ltd 推出了该行业的 “企业家
工具包”(www.entrepreneurkitsg.org). 这个在线工具包旨
在帮助新进入行者,是在进入食品和饮料行业的最全面和完整
的指南.该指南提供许多信息,包括所需的管理步骤,所需的许可
证,可用的拨款,服务提供商的目录,等等.
此次展览进入第二届,吸引了142家参展商,并得到了新加坡和
该地区11个行业协会的认可,并得到了新加坡各政府机构和不
同国家大使馆的支持.
展会的第一天也标志着新加坡烘焙之星争霸赛的开始,包括
面包,蛋糕和蛋糕装饰类别. 到2019年8月下旬,来自Chillax Asia
2019 的最好的四个面包和三个蛋糕将通过面包店和蛋糕店在
新加坡销售. 这使得来自各行各业的新加坡人能够品尝屡获殊
荣的烘焙产品,并向新加坡最好的面包师表示认可和支持. 此
外,年轻人也认识到在这个领域有平等的发展机会,消费者也愿
意支持他们.

Lookout for Chillax Asia 2020 | www.chillaxasia.com | info@theplanneraffairs.com.sg | +65 63728825/26/27

delectable cake selection
something for every occasion

ARTISANAL sugar roll
Hand rolled with love Since 1926

fresh-baked chicken pie
all-time favourite selection

Signature Curry Puff
Baked fresh since 1926

Polar.Puffs.Cakes

polarpuffs_cakes

www.polarpuffs-cakes.com

Image is for illustration purpose only.
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Sing Sing Rabbit
reaches for stars
This mysterious vocalist sees the
world as a first step to taking her
brand across the universe.

Japan. Monday Tea ( –ちゃちゃ入れマンデ ー), one of the most
popular TV shows in the Kansai region, plays her music video
during the programme and has adopted her song as the theme tune
at the end of the show.
Sing Sing Rabbit has taken part in the HKTDC Hong Kong
International Licensing Show, organised by the Hong Kong Trade
Development Council, since 2015 in order to expand the brand’s
licensing opportunities. The show led to her collaboration with
Henderson Land Development, which organised Easter exhibitions
at eight of the company’s shopping malls. “What gives Sing Sing
Rabbit her edge on licensing is her versatility,” a Sing Sing Rabbit
representative said. “We can launch physical products or digital
items [such as digital stickers], as well as large-scale installations
as a photography hotspot, and deliver live performances. We can
also collaborate with different brands, using their platforms to
diffuse Sing Sing Rabbit’s messages, so that more people get to
know about her.”
MULTI-MEDIA LICENSING STRATEGY

Article reprinted with permission from Hong Kong Trade
Development Council.

S

ing Sing Rabbit was recently invited to perform at Rayark
Wonderland, one of the largest video game and music events
in Tokyo Unconventional artist Sing Sing Rabbit debuted in
2011 and is definitely no stranger to those familiar with the local
music scene. Wearing an eye-catching giant rabbit head mask, Sing
Sing Rabbit does things out of the box, showing her determination
to reach for the stars with creativity. Her signature cartoon
trademark brings her licensing opportunities beyond music,
helping her reach new markets in Asia such as Japan and Taiwan.
Sing Sing Rabbit’s success followed a series of surprises and
unexpected events. She appeared with the rabbit head mask in her
first music video in which she adapted singer Z-Chen’s May I Love
You into a medley of 10 of her favourite love songs. To her surprise,
the video trended on several search engines and received extensive
media coverage in Taiwan. Later, to celebrate the third anniversary
of her debut, Sing Sing Rabbit went to Australia with her team and
sent a miniature Sing Sing Rabbit on a weather balloon to outer
space, singing one song in 24 different ways along the journey.
Sing Sing Rabbit amazes her fans with incredible stunts but
“the singing rabbit” appeared by accident. She does not want to
reveal her identity for personal reasons so always wears a mask or
head-dress. Her designer friend brought her a rabbit head mask
made from a lamp shade when they filmed her first music video.
The result unexpectedly fascinated netizens with its mystery and
originality.
VERSATILE STYLE, DARE TO BE DIFFERENT
Sing Sing Rabbit appears on digital stickers
Made 100% in Hong Kong, Sing Sing Rabbit was signed to Japanese
management agency HoriPro in 2013, expanding her presence
in the Japanese market to rank among such A-list celebrities as
Satoshi Tsumabuki and Haruka Ayase. Her latest single Green
Hopehas reached the playlist of the Japanese convenience store
chain FamilyMart, which has more than 17,000 outlets across

Sing Sing Rabbit performed and walked the red carpet at the
Okinawa International Movie Festival
Sing Sing Rabbit admits it is a challenge for a young Hong Kong
brand to compete with other household-name cartoon characters
around the world, but she has rapidly succeeded in partnering
with multiple Japanese and Taiwanese game firms. Cytus2, one of
the most-sought-after mobile games in the world, chose Sing Sing
Rabbit for its first partnership with a Hong Kong singer for music
and promotion. Japanese mobile game giant Donuts’ Unmanned
War 2099 adopted Sing Sing Rabbit’s New World as its theme song.
These collaborations with international brands that share her
vision have granted Sing Sing Rabbit and her team great confidence
and recognition. Back in 2017, they worked with Shanghai Times
Square, setting up an eight-metre-tall large-scale Sing Sing
Rabbit Christmas installation. They also had a collaboration with
Samsung Electronics to launch a series of Easter wallpapers for
mobile phones, appearing in all the company’s outlets.
In 2017, Sing Sing Rabbit turned into a gigantic Christmas
installation, bringing positive energy to people at Shanghai Times
Square
Planned projects include a licensing business with a wellknown convenience store chain and a 3C (telecoms, IT, office
equipment, imaging) brand, designing masks with a fashion
brand, and music and marketing collaborations with Taiwanese
or Japanese game developers. Her licensing plan will focus on
three categories - merchandising, performance and music staying active in both the online and offline world.
Bursting with creativity, Sing Sing
Rabbit’s ambition, just as with her
music video, is not confined to Earth.
“The ultimate goal is to reach the
whole universe! I hope one day when
human beings set foot on other planets,
they will see Sing Sing Rabbit there
too. We need to take small steps to
reach this goal, one at a time. In the
future, we will cross over with different
parties, combining music and art,
inviting illustrators all over the world
to interpret Sing Sing Rabbit’s music.
We would like to publish magical
fiction and comics too.”
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星 星 兔 化身卡通歌手;
拓授权业务亚洲抢
可爱的卡通人物有利开拓授权商机。自2011年起，本地卡通歌手星星兔以抢眼的巨型兔仔头套示人，
她不像一般歌手般以外表作招徕，而是跳出框框，以创意和实力坚持梦想，向目标迈进。星星兔以充
满活力的卡通人物形象，获得流行音乐以外的授权机会，更成功冲出香港，抢占日本、台湾等亚洲市
场。自2015年起，她更参与每一届由香港贸易发展局主办的香港国际授权展，加强拓展授权业务。

兔仔头遮盖真面目
星星兔出道以来，以其突出的兔仔头形象，将马来西亚歌手张智
成的歌曲「May I Love You」的音乐，串烧了十首她喜欢的情
歌，意外地成为网上热门搜寻对象，并得到台湾媒体广泛报道。
及后，为了纪念出道三周年，她又和团队跑到澳洲，以天文气球
等仪器将星星兔送上太空，完成「一歌廿四唱」的创举。事实
上，这只「会唱歌的兔仔」的诞生只源于一场意外：基于个人原
因，星星兔不希望以真面目示人，结果设计师朋友为她拍摄出道
的音乐短片时，给她一个由灯罩做成的兔仔头，用来遮盖真面。
图：形象百变的星星兔，深受手机及电脑游戏商欢迎，她亦现身
于近年大热的手机贴图。
多媒体授权发展业务
星星兔作为一个年轻的本地授权品牌，要与世界各地众多历史悠
久的品牌竞争并不容易，但在短时间内却成为日本及台湾多个
游戏的授权合作对象，包括全球大热手机音乐游戏Cytus2；首
次与香港艺人合作推出歌曲和进行形象宣传；日本手机游戏巨擘
图：星星兔曾担任日本冲绳国际电影节的表演嘉宾，踏上红地毡

Donuts旗下的《无人战争 2099》亦以星星兔的「New World」
作为主题曲。另外，星星兔亦获得不少志同道合的国际性品牌合

形象百变勇于创新

作，给予她与团队很大的信心。例如2017年曾与大上海时代广
场合作，展出八米高的大型星星兔圣诞装置；又与三星电子合作

百分百本地出品的星星兔，更在2013年获日本知名经理人公司

推出复活节手机墙纸等礼品，于其所有电讯商店亮相。

HoriPro签约，成为妻夫木聪、绫濑遥等一线红星的师妹，成功
开拓日本市场。星星兔的最新单曲「Green Hope」最近更获日

星星兔透露，未来尚有更多业务计划正在洽谈中，包括与知名便

本连锁便利店FamilyMart于旗下1.7万家分店热播；关西热门电

利店及3C品牌(电脑、通讯和消费电子品牌)合作推出授权商品、

视节目亦播出其音乐短片及歌曲，作为节目结尾的片尾曲。

与时尚品牌携手设计口罩，又或与更多台湾、日本的手机或电脑
游戏商合作；未来的授权领域将会集中在商品、展览演出活动和

自2015年起，星星兔参与每一届由香港贸易发展局主办的香港

音乐三大范畴，继续活跃于线上线下的世界。

国际授权展，拓展授权业务，获得极佳回响，曾因此与恒基兆
业地产旗下八个商场合作，在复活节设立大型主题装置及举办多

充满创意的星星兔，如同其冲出太空的音乐短片般，希望未来的

项活动。星星兔说：「星星兔的授权优势，是我们能够推出实体

发展更进一步：「终极目标是全球市场，当然我们需要一小步一

商品及电子化产品(如手机贴图)，也可作为大型装置成为打卡热

小步地完成目标，未来打算作更多跨界尝试，包括将音乐和艺术

点，同时为大家带来现场表演。对于我们而言，亦可以透过与其

结合，由世界各地的画师演绎星星兔的音乐；亦希望推出魔法小

他品牌的合作，利用它们的平台将星星兔的讯息传扬开去，让更

说、漫画等。」

多人认识。」
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Mom’s Touch is now
in the Lion City
C

ongrats to Mr. Chung Hyunsik (franchisor) , and Mr.
Sam Lim (franchisee) for the opening of their first Mom’s
Touch outlet in Singapore.

Based in South Korea, since setting up its first store in 2004,
Mom’s Touch presently has over 1,200 stores across South
Korea and has stores also in major cities in the USA, Taiwan and
Vietnam.
Mom’s Touch brand name comes from the simple thought of
preparing food the very heart-warming way a mother prepares
for a meal for her family.
Mom’s Touch chicken is hand-battered and hand-breaded in
the kitchen and marinated with its very own special blend of
seasoning for a fuller, more tender and juicier taste. It has been
impressing its customers not with haste or speed, but with
properly made foods.

Mom's Touch
在狮城开业了
祝

贺Chung先生(特许经营者/盟主)和林先生(被特许经营者/加
盟商)在新加坡开设他们的第一家Mom’s Touch餐馆。

Mom’s Touch 总部位于韩国,自 2004 年设立第一家门店
以来,目前在韩国各地拥有 1,200家门店,并在美国,台湾和越
南主要城市设有分店.
Mom’s Touch品牌名称来自一个简单的想法—犹如一位母
亲以非常温暖的方式为她的家人准备一顿饭.
Mom’s Touch煮出来的鸡是以手工打成的面糊与面包屑与
它自己的特殊混合调味料，在厨房腌制后新鲜炸出来的。这
会让客户吃得更饱满，品尝到多汁的味道。Mom’s Touch
所以能打动顾客不是因为速度快，而是因为它用正确的新鲜
高质量食品。
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RAS Vietnam In-bound Food
Services Mission
C

lose to 50 F&B stakeholders attended the networking session
organised as part of Restaurant Association of Singapore (RAS)
Vietnam In-Bound Food Services Mission. The session was hosted by
CJS Catering and held at Sea Scent at Keppel Club on 27 September 2019.
The impactful program including many expert speakers was very much
appreciated by the attendees. Speakers include: Alfred Chang (First Vice
President, UOB. Group Foreign Direct Investment Advisory), Minh Chu
(Founder & CEO, Restaurant Association of Vietnam), Nguyen Thanh
Huyen (Director Sales, Vincom), Pham Thien Huong (Deputy GD, Sunshine
Asset Management & Service) and Albert Kong (CEO, Asiawide Franchise
Consultants). RAS’ President Advisor Andrew Tjioe presented a token of
appreciation to Minh Chu (Founder & CEO) of RAV.
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越南餐饮协会考察团
（新加坡餐饮业协会国际化项目）

2

019年9月27,星期五,近50人参加了由新加坡餐饮协会主办的在风景秀丽的吉宝俱乐部举行的入境餐饮服务考察活
动.大多数的参与者是越南餐饮协会(此次活动的协办方)的成员.在政府机构新加坡企业的大力支持下,该活动得到
参与者的赞赏.当天下午的演讲嘉宾有来自大华银行,越南餐饮协会,Vicom商场开发商, Sunshine 集团以及爱思威
特许经营顾问公司。新加坡餐饮协会RAS主席顾问周家苠颁纪念品于越南餐饮协会RAV创办人兼总裁Minh Chu. 此次活
动由 CJC Catering 赞助.
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MACAO FRANCHISE EXPO 2019
A RESOUNDING SUCCESS

T

he “Macao Franchise Expo 2019”
(2019MFE) concluded successfully.
The number of attendees at the
three-day event was comparable to last year.
At the Business Matching Area, over 180
business matching sessions were held and
12 agreements signed.
The 2019MFE was jointly hosted by the
Macao Trade and Investment Promotion
Institute (IPIM), the Macao International
Brand Enterprise Commercial Association
(MIBA), the Macao Chain Stores and
Franchise Association (MCFA), the
Brazilian Franchise Association (ABF),
the Association of Chain and Franchise
Promotion, Taiwan (ACFPT), and the
Licensing & Franchising Association
of Hong Kong (LFA), and supported
by the China Chain Store & Franchise
Association (CCFA), Franchising &
Licensing Association Singapore and
Japan Franchise Association (JFA).
Covering about 6,000 square metres
and offering 200 booths, this year’s
MFE attracted nearly 180 exhibitors
engaged in catering, retail, brand agency,
consulting services, education and more

areas from 11 countries and regions,
among which many are brands with
international fame and listed companies.
At the Business Matching Area, a total
of 180 business matching sessions
were held.12 agreements were signed,
involving food, healthy beverage, brand
agency and strategic co-operations,
with signatories hailing from Beijing,
Zhuhai, Taiwan and Macao. The “Forum
on Chain and Franchise Business
Opportunities of International Brands”
held successfully on the first day of the
2019MFE attracted 410,000 viewers.
The 2019MFE was once again held
concurrently with the “2019 Guangdong

& Macao Branded Products Fair”
(2019GMBPF). In order to make the
exhibitions more effective, the hosts
of the events arranged guided tours
for exhibitors to learn about Macao’s
community economy and retail market,
exchange with industrial and commercial
associations and retailers for marketing
information, and explore new business
opportunities. In addition, a visit to
Zhongshan city was organized for
exhibitors and event attendees of the fair
to visit some of the successful franchise
companies and learn about Macao’s
youth entrepreneurship projects launched
in the city, as well as the business
environment in Zhongshan.

澳门国际品牌连锁加
盟展 2019圆满闭幕
澳

门国际品牌连锁加盟展2019”
（2019MFE）今(28)日圆满闭
幕。为期三天的展会入场人次与去年相
若。商业配对洽谈区三天共进行超过180
场洽谈配对。签约中心安排签署了12份
项目。
2019MFE由澳门贸易投资促进局、澳
门国际品牌企业商会、澳门连锁加盟商
会、巴西特许经营商会、社团法人台湾
连锁加盟促进协会和香港专利授权及特
许经营协会共同主办，中国连锁经营协
会、日本特许经营协会及新加坡特许经
营协会支持。今届MFE展场面积约6,000

平方米，参展商近180个，达200个展
位，来自11个国家及地区，涵盖餐饮、
零售、品牌代理、顾问服务及教育等行
业参与，其中不乏国际知名品牌及上市
公司。
三天展会于商业配对洽谈区共进行超过
180场洽谈配对。在签约中心安排签署了
12份项目，内容主要包括食品、健康饮
品采购、品牌代理、战略合作协议等，
签约双方来自北京、上海、珠海及台澳
地区。首日顺利举行的“国际品牌连锁
加盟商机论坛”，线上吸引逾41万人次
同步观看。

今届MFE继续联同“2019粤澳名优商
品展”同期举行。为延伸展会成效，主
办单位一如以往组织及安排参展参会客
商，参与澳门的社区经济导览团、澳门
零售市场考察，与工商联会及零售商户
等交流，掌握市场营商资讯，发掘社区
中的新商机。此外，今年还组织参展参
会代表前往中山市，考察当地成功的连
锁品牌企业，并了解于当地已落户的澳
门青创及中山市营商环境。
“澳门国际品牌连锁加盟展2020”联
同“2020粤澳名优商品展”将于2020年
7月31日至8月2日举行。
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TFBO 2019:
Another successful show
The 4-day Thailand Franchise & Business Opportunities 2019
ended on 14th July at the BITEC venue.

为期4天的泰国特许经营和商业机会于2019年7月14日在
BITEC场地结束.

It attracted 720 brands and exhibitors, taking up 15,000
square meters. The organizer reported that there were 21,653
visitors from over 40 nations.

它吸引了720个品牌和参展商,占地15,000平方米.主办方报告
说,此届展会吸引了来自40多个国家的21,653名访客。

The 2020 edition will take place over July 16-19. For more
info, please contact Ratiya.Kavin@Gmail.Com,
Tel: 02 861 4013 103

下一届展会将在2020年7月16-19日在同一个地点举办。

3
6
MARCH
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2020
SINGAPORE EXPO
www.fhaHoReCa.com

MEET THE

WORLD’S LEADING
HOSPITALITY
SUPPLIERS IN ASIA
EXHIBIT PROFILE
> Bakery, Pastry & Gelato
> Foodservice & Hospitality Equipment
> Hospitality Style
> Hospitality Technology
> Speciality Coffee & Tea

2,000

exhibitors from
70 countries/regions

17

international
group pavilions

70%

direct participation
from original manufacturers

Pre-register your visit now at www.fhahoreca.com/pre-register
Organiser

Join us on
Food&HotelAsia
#FHA
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Thai and ASEAN entrepreneurs gathered in Bangkok to attend
CLMVT Plus Executive Program on New Economy 2019
泰国和东盟企业家齐聚曼谷参加2019年柬老缅越泰
(CLMVT) PLus新经济高管培训课程

T

he New Economy Academy (NEA) under the Department
of International Trade Promotion (DITP), Thailand,
together with Trade Policy and Strategy Office (TPSO),
organized the CLMVT Plus Executive Program on New Economy
2019 over the period 3rd – 7th August 2019 at the Millennium
Hilton Bangkok. CLMVT is the acronym for Cambodia, Laos,
Myanmar, Vietnam and Thailand.
The event brought together more than 80 executives from both
public and private sectors across ASEAN Region (including
facilitators, Thai government officials, and related personnel) to
exchange viewpoints and develop international trade.
According to Ms. Banjongjitt Angsusingh, Director-General
of Department of International Trade Promotion, due to the
decline of Thailand's export growth, which is the country's
main economic source, and the strengthening of the Thai Baht,
many Thai companies had to step up and develop new creative
strategies to overcome the situation. This provided the impetus
to organize and host the CLMVT Plus Executive Program on
New Economy 2019 with the objectives of building business
competitiveness and developing networks between executives in
ASEAN to take on new challenges in the future — conceptualized
under the theme of "ASEAN Branding".
Participants in this program comprised company executives and
government officers who generously shared their experiences
and brain-stormed new strategies (including using franchising/
licensing as a form of expansion) together, led by world-class
experts and gurus. The new business networks built to explore
new business possibilities were very priced by all attendees. This
year, the program (into its third year) also explored further the
issue of Cross-Border Digital Trade for the New Economy, coorganized by Trade Policy Strategy Office (TPSO).
"CLMVT Plus Executive Program on New Economy 2019 is
designed for participants to exchange their points of view and
ideas through workshops and conferences, networking and site
visits, and build actionable capabilities to implement within their
current businesses. The networks, developed during the program,
will also promote business strategic partnerships among ASEAN
members as well as jointly deliberating policy recommendations,"
said Director-General Banjongjitt Angsusingh.

泰

国国际贸易促进司(DITP)下属的新经济学院(NEA)携手贸易
政策与战略办公室(TPSO)于2019年8月3日至7日在曼谷千
禧希尔顿酒店成功举办了2019年柬老缅越泰(CLMVT) Plus新经
济高管培训课程。 CLMVT是柬埔寨、老挝、缅甸、越南和泰国
五国英文的首字母缩写。
此次活动汇聚了来自东盟地区公共和私营部门的80多位高管
（包括协调人、泰国政府官员和相关人员），以交流观点和发展
国际贸易。
根据国际贸易促进司司长邦炅吉提(Banjongjitt Angsusingh)女士
的说法，由于作为泰国主要经济来源的出口增长下滑以及泰铢走
强，许多泰国公司不得不加大力度制定新的创新策略来克服这种
局面。这为组织和主办2019年柬老缅越泰(CLMVT) Plus新经济
高管培训课程提供了推动力，该培训课程的宗旨是打造商业竞争
力和在东盟高管之间建立网络，以迎接未来的新挑战 - 在“东
盟品牌”主题下概念化。
该培训课程的参与者包括公司高管和政府官员，他们慷慨地分享
了各自的经验，并在世界级专家和大师的带领下集思广益地讨论
了各种新战略（包括使用特许经营/许可作为一种扩张形式）。
为探索新业务可能性而建立的新业务网络非常适合所有与会者。
今年，该培训课程（已经是第三年）还进一步探讨了由贸易政策
与战略办公室(TPSO)共同组织的新经济跨境数字贸易的问题。
“2019年柬老缅越泰(CLMVT) Plus新经济高管培训课程旨在让
参与者通过研讨会和会议、建立网络和现场考察，交换各自的观
点和想法，并形成可操作能力，以在各自当前的业务中实施。在
培训课程期间形成的网络还将促进东盟成员国之间的商业战略伙
伴关系，同时还将共同审议政策建议，”邦炅吉提(Banjongjitt
Angsusingh)司长表示。
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Hong Kong International Licensing Show 2020
香港国际授权展2020

2019 Conference Topics
Topics
• 2019
Asia:Conference
Gold Mine in
Licensing
Asia: Gold
in Licensing
• • Unleash
theMine
Potential
of China's Licensin
Unleash the
of China's
Licensing
• • Esports:
NewPotential
Licensing
Spotlights
Esports: New Licensing Spotlights
• • New
Landscape in Content Licensing
• New Landscape in Content Licensing
• • Licensing
onLegal
Legaland
andIntellec
Intell
Licensing Workshops
Workshops on
• • DTR
(Direct-to-Retail)
Talk
DTR (Direct-to-Retail) Talk
• • Licensee
Licensee Dialogue
Dialogue
Concurrent
Concurrent Events
Events

Dates 展览日期11日期 : 6 - 8 January 2020 (Mon - Wed) 一月6-8日
Edition 届 : 18th 第18届
Venue 地点 : Hong Kong Convention & Exhibition Centre, 1
Expo Drive, Wanchai 香港湾仔博览道一号香港会议展览中心
Opening 开放时间 : 早上9:30am – 傍晚6:30pm
Admission 入场人士 : Trade Only. Persons under 18 will not be
admitted. (Free Admission)
只供十八岁或以上业内人士参观 (免费入场)
Organiser 主办机构 : Hong Kong Trade Development Council
香港贸易发展局
Sponsor 赞助机构 : Licensing International 国际授权业协会
2019 Fair at a Glance 2019 展览预览
• More than 23,000 visitors attended from 100 countries and
regionst
吸引逾 23,000 名来自超过100个国家及地区的参观人士
• Over 400 exhibitors from 14 countries and regions with
over 1,000 brands and properties
汇聚超过 400 家参展商来自 14国家及地区，展示逾 1,000
个品牌及授权项目
2019 Fair Highlights 展览焦点
• Government-led Pavilions from different countries and
regions including Indonesia, Japan, Korea, Mainland China,
Malaysia, Thailand & Taiwan国家及地区展馆来自: 中国内
地、日本、韩国、马来西亚、泰国、台湾及印度尼西亚
• Hong Kong home-grown brands on level 4: DLAB Hong
Kong pavilion with 40 original local designed IPs were staged
in Chancellor Room. More Hong Kong exhibitors were
gathered on Level 4 to showcase the home-grown brands.
香港原创品牌: 40名香港设计师和插画师首次聚集在四楼展
示超过100个原创品牌

The Hottest Brands & Properties from around the World
国际品牌荟萃
• Top Global Licensors & Licensing Agents 世界顶尖授权商及
For more information, please
For more
information, plea
授权代理商: Nickelodeon, Sanrio, Smiley, Skynet,
Perfetti
http://www.hktdc.com/
Van Melle, Global Brands, IMG, Global IconsTel:http://www.hktdc.co
(852) 1830 668
Tel: (852)
• Animation & Edutainment 动漫与教育娱乐: Angry
Bird, 1830 668
B.Duck, Ultraman, Astro Boy, Doraemon, Garfield, Moomin,
Mcmug and Mcdull, Miffy, Mr Men & Little Miss, Peppa
Pig, SpongeBob SquarePants, Sweet Monster, Forever
Friends, Monchhichi, Monopoly, Popyeye
• Art & Design 艺术与设计: The Palace Museum, Van Gogh
Museum, Leonardo3 Museum, Mulga, Jimmy Liao, HeArt
Panda
• Celebrity 名人: Brigitte Bardot, Vincenzo Valentino, Celebrity
Icons, The Beatles, Stan Lee, Marilyn Monroe, Elvis Presley
• Collegiate 专上学府: University of Oxford, University of
Cambridge, UCLA, American Colleges, American Freshman
• Corporate Brands 企业品牌: Chevron, Aston Martin,
Chrysler, Lamborghini, Volkswagen, MTR, Kodak,
Volkswagen, STP, NYC, HK Tramways, Coca-Cola, BMW,
Fiat, GOLA, Jeep, Vivo
• Fashion & Lifestyle 时尚服饰: 7Up, Twentieth Century Fox
Consumer Products, Pink Panther, Cosmopolitan, Rebecca
Bonbon, HEAD, Paul Frank, Playboy, Crocs, Pilot Instruments
Collection, Rebecca Bonbon, MGM Consumer Products
• Play & Learnt (Edutainment) 玩乐与学习: MasterChef, Hi-5,
Discovery Channel, Fortnite, National Geographic, Sesame
Street
• Sports Licensing 运动品牌: FIBA Basketball World Cup
2019, MotoGP World Championship, HEAD, Real Madrid
C.F., Manchester City Football Club, Arsenal Football Club,
Juventus FC, Liverpool Football Club, UEFA Euro 2020, US
Open of Surfing
• Hong Kong home-grown brands 香港原创品牌:
Happiplayground, CHIC-KEN, Luckycat, Made-in-Hong
Kong, Pork Chop & Friends, Messy Desk, B.Duck,
Beebipeace, MasterBot, Dustykid, The Great Detective
Sherlock Holmes, Mcmug and Mcdull, Lonely Bear,
DinDong, Shibainc, Capsubeans, Sing Sing Rabbit
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Asian Licensing Conference (Concurrent) 与逾1,200 名世界各国及地区的授权商、授权代理、被授权
商、制造商及零售商建立业务联系
亚洲授权业会议 (与展览同期举行)
*Around 30 speakers representing top global licensors
and agents
Conference
Fact
Sheet
Conference
Sheet
*Largest licensing conference in Asia for
leading international Fact
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54th China Franchise Exhibition (Shanghai)
第54届中国特许加盟展（上海）
展出日期
Date: 23-25 Aug
8月23-25
观众人次
Visitors
32,600

上海新国
际博览中心
W1-W2馆
Venue: SNIEC,
Shanghai

Organizer:
CCFA
主办单位:
中国连锁经
营协会

展商数量
Exhibitors: 380

观众
2019上海站吸引了来自全国32个省、直辖市、自治
区、特别行政区的专业观众，共计接待参观32,600
人次； 其中个人观众占比76.6%
Visitors: Close to 32,600 visitors from 32 provinces/municipalities
of which 76.6% are individual investors

The top 10 franchise brands according to the
survey done among the visitors

TOP10人气品牌
企业分析

综合大众网络投票及现场观众搜索、
查询数据，评出第54届展会人气
TOP10品牌

中国特许加盟展2019-2020年展会排期
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Happy Franchisees Lead
To Higher Profits

F

ocus on standards, training and support,
and your franchisees will become brand
ambassadors.

By Wayne Engeron
In the world of franchising there is no shortage of
brands or industries for prospective franchisees to
invest their effort or capital. Over several client studies
and ongoing research, we have found a common
denominator for successful brands – happy and
profitable franchisees.
According to a study shared by Fast Company,
“Happiness led to a 12 percent spike in productivity,
while unhappy workers proved 10 percent less
productive. We find that human happiness has large and positive
effects on productivity.” This may not be a surprise, but it is
important to understand how these brands create this environment
and how some best practices may apply to your brand. Now let’s
see how unit-level economics, operational outlines, training,
franchisee support and brand standards reviews make this happen.
Franchisor Focus
Franchisors must have an unrelenting focus on unit-level
economics. Whether an emerging or mature brand, you should
always focus on driving operational efficiency, lowering overhead
cost and driving value to your franchisees and customers.
Whether this is implementing technology to streamline processes,
leveraging vendor relationships to drive down costs, or constantly
reviewing marketing efforts, successful brands are trying lower
overhead costs to drive up the ROI for franchisees.
Make sure the model of your business is efficient and focused so
that franchisees can have less overhead and continue to make
more money using your model. According to a recent study shared
by Entrepreneur Media, loss of focus is a contributing factor for
failing businesses: “Strong starts and passionate leaders aren’t
always sustainable for the long term. When you lose your focus
halfway through a development cycle, your team can crumble; 13
percent of companies (in this study) cited a lack of focus.”
Franchisee Training
Outside of unit-level economics, having a strong operational
outline and training program are foundational for strong brands. A
detailed operations manual outlines your day-to-day processes and
procedures, and provides a proven process to aid franchisees in their
own success. From there, it is important to have a strong training
program through multiple avenues, such as eLearning, handson, mentorships, training-related communications and ongoing
franchisee development. One of the most important aspects of
training is not only the content but creating a culture of learning.
Early in the franchisee relationship, having new franchisees review
training information delivered through eLearning systems helps
provide a base layer of knowledge before they come in for corporate
training or hands-on training with existing franchisees. Detailed

corporate training and mentorships can help franchisees better
understand the information and how that translates into the dayto-day functions of the business.
While many organizations understand the importance of
initial training, it is important to stress the ongoing training
and development of franchisees. Providing training- focused
communications shines a spotlight on important topics or areas of
concern for your franchisees and can be a great avenue to share tips
and tricks from established franchisees.
Another area for ongoing training can be investing time into
making your franchisees better business owners. These will
typically be more soft skill training that go into better running
their business such as sales, marketing, finance and management
skills. Many successful brands try to create monthly or quarterly
webinars focused around soft-skill training and provide online
access to them for future usage.
Support System
Keep a happy and healthy franchisee relationship through an
efficient support process. Allowing franchisees to reach out to
the corporate team on various matters and having visibility into
the resolution of their inquiry can help with franchisees feeling
frustrated or stranded.
Help desk or ticketing software can work well for this and can
provide valuable insights into your business. Analytics can help you
understand recurring questions or concerns and allow you to focus
efforts on streamlining those areas of the business or providing
additional training. Also, many of these solutions allow for
satisfaction surveys and feedback once tickets are resolved, which
provides additional insight into the relationship with franchisees.
Brand Standards
Once you provide the operational structure, training programs,
and support process; ensuring that franchisees are following
these guidelines can close the loop for your organization. Brand
standards reviews have traditionally been completed by a
corporate team member going out to a franchisee. It remains a
very important part of ensuring that franchisees are living up to
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the expectations of the brand. One of the newer aspects of brand
standards reviews are self- audits. This allows franchisees to take
control of the process and provide valuable data on a more regular
basis. Much like support ticketing, your organization can learn
from this valuable data and direct time and resources to and track
how those improvements are affecting your franchisees. This helps
to build trust in franchisees that all franchisees around them are
they living up to the brand standards equally, and if not, it will be
quickly resolved.
When your franchisees are successful – you are successful. After
you provide the best platform for franchisees to have financial
peace of mind through your proven processes, tried and true
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operational standards, training mechanisms, gaining their loyalty
to your brand. Through this process, you gain authentic brand
ambassadors, who will be your biggest assets when it comes to the
successful longevity of your brand. It all comes down providing
happiness and sharing that success together.

Naranga’s Wayne Engeron has more than 10 years
of experience in franchising and technology.
Learn more about Naranga at franchise.org/
naranga-supplier.
This article is reprinted with permission from
Franchising World, January 2019.

愉快的加盟商能带来更高的利润
发周期中途失去重点时，您的团队可能会瓦解；在这项研究中，
有13％的公司表示缺乏重点。”

专

注于标准、培训和支持，您的加盟商将成为品牌大使。

作者：Wayne Engeron
在特许经营的世界里，从来都不缺少有待潜在加盟商投入精力或
资本的品牌或行业。通过几项客户研究和持续进行的研究，我们
找到了成功品牌的共同点——愉快且盈利的加盟商。
根据Fast Company进行的一项研究，“愉快导致生产率提高了
12％，而不愉快的工人的生产率则降低了10％。我们发现人类
的愉快会对生产率产生重大而积极的影响。”这可能不足为奇，
但重要的是，要了解这些品牌是如何创造这种环境的，以及某些
最佳实践可能如何应用到您的品牌。现在，让我们看一下单店层
面的经济效益、运营大纲、培训、加盟商支持和品牌标准审核是
如何实现这一目标的。

授权商的重点
授权商必须坚持不懈地关注单店层面的经济效益。无论是新兴品
牌还是成熟品牌，您都应始终专注于提高运营效率，降低间接成
本并为加盟商和客户创造价值。无论是实施技术简化流程，利用
供应商关系来降低成本，还是不断审查营销工作，成功的品牌都
在设法降低间接成本以提高加盟商的投资回报率。 确保您的业
务模式高效且专注，以便加盟商可以减少间接成本，并继续使用
您的模式赚更多的钱。根据Entrepreneur Media分享的最新研究
成果，失去重点是导致很多企业倒闭的一个因素：“长远来看，
强有力的开端和充满激情的领导者并不总是可持续的。当您在开

加盟商的培训
除了单店层面的单位经济效益外，拥有强大的运营大纲和培训计
划对于强大的品牌至关重要。详细的操作手册概述了您的日常流
程和程序，并提供了行之有效的流程来帮助加盟商取得成功。从
那里开始，重要的是要通过多种途径制定强有力的培训计划，例
如电子学习、亲自实践、指导、与培训有关的交流和持续的加盟
商发展。培训最重要的方面之一不仅是内容，还包括建立一种学
习文化。
在加盟商关系的早期，让新的加盟商审查通过电子学习系统提供
的培训信息有助于在他们进入公司培训或与现有加盟商一起进行
实操培训之前提供基础知识。详细的企业培训和指导可以帮助加
盟商更好地了解信息以及如何将其转化为企业的日常功能。
尽管许多组织都了解初始培训的重要性，但重要的是要强调为加
盟商提供持续的培训与发展。提供以培训为重点的交流让您可以
重点关注加盟商的重要主题或关注的领域，并且可以作为已经广
受认可的加盟商分享技巧和窍门的绝佳途径。
持续培训的另一个领域可能是花时间使您的加盟商更好地成为企
业主。这些通常是更软的技能培训，可以使他们更好地开展业
务，例如销售、市场营销、财务和管理技巧。许多成功的品牌都
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尝试创建每月或每季度一次围绕软技能培训的网络研讨会，并提
供在线访问以供将来使用。
支持系统
通过有效的支持流程保持愉快而健康的加盟商关系。允许加盟商
就各种事务与公司团队联系，并能清楚地了解其查询的解决方
案，可以帮助感到沮丧或陷入困境的加盟商。
服务台或票据软件可以很好地解决这个问题，并且可以为您的业
务提供有价值的见解。分析可以帮助您理解重复出现的问题或疑
虑，并使您可以将精力集中在简化业务的这些领域或提供额外培
训上。此外，这些解决方案中的许多解决方案都可以在票据解决
后进行满意度调查和反馈，从而更深入地了解与加盟商的关系。

品牌标准
一旦提供了运营结构、培训计划和支持流程；确保加盟商遵循
这些准则可以为您的组织形成闭环。传统上，品牌标准审查是
由公司团队成员走出去到加盟商那里完成的。这仍然是确保加
盟商不辜负品牌期望的非常重要的一部分。 品牌标准审查的较
新方面之一是自我审核。这使加盟商可以控制流程，并且更定
期地提供有价值的数据。就像支持票据一样，您的组织可以从
这些宝贵的数据中学习，并花时间和调动资源，以及跟踪这些
改进如何影响您的加盟商。这有助于建立对加盟商的信任，使
加盟商周围的所有加盟商都平等地遵守品牌标准，如果不能，
则可以很快解决。
当您的加盟商成功时–您就成功了。在您通过经过验证的流程、
久经考验的真实运营标准和培训机制，为加盟商提供最佳平台，
让他们在财务方面无后顾之忧后，就能获得加盟商对您的品牌的
忠诚。通过这个过程，您将获得真正的品牌大使，当您的品牌成
功长寿时，他们将是您最大的资产。提供愉快并共同分享成功
的一切。

Naranga的Wayne Engeron在特许经营和技术领域拥有
10年以上经验。
在franchise.org/naranga-supplier上了解有关
Naranga的更多信息。
本文经Franchising World（2019年1月号）许可转载。

Alvante

A

lvante is an informal group of young and energetic
entrepreneurs (about 110 members as at July 2019) in
various verticals from manufacturing, marketing, video
production, photography, consultancy, marine, oil and gas to
food & beverage operations. They frequently organize seminars,
events and e-dialogues to grow and learn, to contribute to good
causes and to advance their network and knowledge.
Alvante invited Albert Kong, CEO of Asiawide Franchise
Consultants to share with them on "How to expand globally via
franchising" on July 19th, 2019.
May Alvante continue to keep up its good work, and bring along
more young entrepreneurs onto the path of globalization, be it via
franchising, licensing or other modes of expansion.

A

lvante是一个非正式的年
轻和充满活力的企业家团
体。截至2019年7月已经约
有110名成员，他们来自制造业，
营销，视频制作，摄影，咨询，船
舶，石油和天然气到食品和饮料以
及其他行业。 他们经常组织研讨
会，活动和电子对话，以促进成长
和学习，为良好事业做出贡献并推
动他们的网络和知识。
Alvante邀请爱思威特许经营顾问
公司首席执行官江进兴Albert Kong于2019年7月19日与他们分
享“如何通过特许经营全球化”。
愿Alvante再接再厉，让更多的年轻企业家走上全球化的道路，
无论是通过特许经营，许可还是其他扩张方式。
人。Schnatter很快就退出了。奥尼尔

ASIAWIDE FRANCHISE
CONSULTANTS PTE LTD (AFC)
is one of the most experienced
franchise consulting companies in
Asia. We currently have close to 70
franchise and associated offices in
almost 50 nations. For close to 30
years, we have helped close to 900
companies in Asia to develop their
franchise systems to expand locally
and worldwide.
With our worldwide network,
in-depth knowledge, insight
(our consultants have managed
franchise companies before joining
us) and qualifications – e.g. CFE,
CPC and PMC (Senior PMC),
we are able to help clients from
various industries to develop very
strategic and effective franchise
packages, conduct incisive
franchise audits, help franchisors
find suitable franchisees in various
parts of the world, and to develop
a market entry strategic plan
into foreign territories. We also
act on the franchisor’s behalf
in executing certain affairs (e.g.
training, termination, etc.). Our
sister company Asiawide Trends
Pte Ltd is the publisher of the
world’s only English-Chinese Asia
Franchise & Business Opportunities
magazine that is very popular in
Asia since March 1994. We are the
most active consulting company
in Asia as we participate in over
30 franchise-related shows in Asia
every year.
We have been awarded many
awards, e.g. for contributing to
the growth of franchising by CCFA
(China), ACFPT (Taiwan), and ARFF
(ASEAN-wide, headquartered in
Malaysia) etc.
We know franchising.

组织
爱思威特许经营顾问私人有限公司
(将近30年业绩)，是公认的最成功
的特许 (连锁/加盟)经营咨询服务公
司之一，其将近70个办事处(包括加盟
商及策略伙伴)遍及世界将近50个国家
和地区。
服务范围
爱思威特许经营顾问私人有限公司
的服务范围广泛，包括：
1. 	协助商家发展特许经营/连锁店/经
济组合体系的全方位解决方案；
2. 	扮演经纪人角色，协助企业及个人
加入特许经营体系；
3. 	出版特许经营刊物，定期出版中英
文「亚洲特许经营加盟连锁 • 投资
良机」杂志(自1994年)；
4. 	推广特许经营概念及相关经营理
念，协办有关研讨会、展览会
(每年30场)、组织赴英美欧日韩，
等国家特许经营考察团等；
5. 我们还代表加盟商执行某些事务
(如培训、终止等)
6. 其他辅助服务。

我们的成绩
爱思威特许经营顾问私人有限公司
在本区域已为将近900个不同行业的
企业提供综合广泛而又高度专业化的
咨询服务。
本公司团队力量精良，现有高级顾问
多名，均具有美国特许经营协会授予
的注册特许经营管理专家(CFE)头衔，
高级执行管理顾问(Senior PMC)等。
爱思威自诞生以来，获得了很多的奖
项和赞誉，如：10年贡献奖(中国连锁
经营协会2008)；卓越贡献奖(台湾连
锁加盟促进协会2014)；区域贡献奖
(东盟连锁加盟协会2015) 及突出贡献
人物奖2017，等等 。

140 Paya Lebar Road #09-20 AZ@PayaLebar Singapore 409015
Tel: (65) 6743 2282 Fax: (65) 6743 1139 www.asiawidefranchise.com.sg
Our subsidiary Asiawide Business Consultants Pte Ltd
provides the following services:
Capability Projects / Services
• Productivity (SMART / Development of Service Blueprint)
• Innovation (IP Business Diagnostics)
Others
• CaseTrust • Customer Centric Initiative

We are connected internationally...

Our Strategic Partners:
Australia
George Georgiou

Hong Kong
Karen Kwan

Malaysia
(2)Doris Wong

Portugal
(2)Ana Martins
Correia

Britain
Iain Martin

Hungary
(Budapest)
Tamas Milla

Mexico
Ferenz Feher

Romania
Constantin Anton

Cambodia
Sim Hoy
Chhoung Sim

India
Srinivas Kona

Middle East
(1)Sary Hamway

Russia
(1)Ekaterina Soyak

Canada & Africa
J Perry
Maisonneuve

Indonesia
(1)Feca Hanafi

Middle East
(2)Mukesh Viroomal

Russia
(2)Vasil Gazizulin

Canada
Steve Chui

Indonesia
(2)Nancy Widjaja

Mongolia
Luvsantseren
Davaadelger

South Africa
Vera Valasis

China (North)
Alex Xu

Indonesia
(3)Roby Tjiptadjaya

Myanmar
(1)Ko Myo Niang

Taiwan
Lin Ku Yeh

China (Western)
Eileen Lou

Italy
Federico Fiorentini

Myanmar
(2)Hannie Hay

Thailand
Sethaphong
Phadungpisuth

China (Shanghai)
Joy Gou

Japan
(1)Jun Harada

New Zealand
David McCulloch

USA
(1)William LeSante

China (Chengdu)
Li Weishi

Japan
(2)Joseph H. Shima

Nigeria
Oluseyi
Adebayo-Olubi

USA
(2)Mark Shieh

China
(HK/Guangzhou/
Macau)
Norman Cheung

Japan
(3)Kotaro Kohata

Philippines
(1)Marvin Q. Da Silva

USA
(3)Charlie Weeks

Finland
Veli-Pekka Pihlainen

Korea
Seung Kyo Cheung

Philippines
(2)Henry Ong

Vietnam
(1)Adrian Leong

Germany
Rolf G Kirst

Lebanon
Yasser Kouatly

Portugal
(1)Jose Antonio
Cavaco

Vietnam
(2)Dau Van Huan

Greece
(1)Sotiris Yanakakis

Lithuania
Severin Zhilinskis

Greece
(2)Kostas
Sarris-Tzamtzis

Malaysia
(1)Sest Nee Lim

More strategic partners with high integrity in other countries will be
recruited on an ongoing basis so as to serve our customers even better.

18 Latin American partners since May 2019
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Calendar of Events 世界特许经营活动表
2019

4TH QUARTER
October 十月
4-7

10 - 13
10 - 13
18

24 - 26
31 - 2 Nov

TICFE 2019 Taipei Int’l Chain & Franchise Expo –
Autumn 2019
Taipei, Taiwan
http://www.franchise.org.tw/
3rd Selangor International Business Summit 2019
Selangor, Malaysia
http://www.investselangor.my
International Franchise Turkey 2019
Istanbul, Turkey
http://bemyfranchise.com.tr/
ASEAN Retail Chains & Franchise Federation –
ASEAN Outstanding Business Awards
HXC Grand Ballroom, Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia
facebook.com/ARFF.Malaysia
Franchising & Licensing Asia 2019 @ Hall B & C
MBS, Singapore
http://www.FLAsingapore.org
Vietnam International Retail & Franchise (VIRF 2019)
@ SECC
HCMC, Vietnam
https://www.vietf.com/

November 十一月
8 - 10
8 - 10
22 - 24

4-6
6

12 - 14

20 - 22
28 - 2 Mar

31 - 3 Apr
31 - 3 Apr

Hong Kong International Licensing Show 2020
Hong Kong Convention and Exhibition Centre
http://m.hktdc.com/fair/hklicensingshow-en/HKTDCHong-Kong-International-Licensing-Show.html
IFA Annual Convention
Orlando, Florida, USA
https://www.franchise.org/events/convention
Restaurant Asia 2020
Marina Bay Sands Convention Centre, Singapore
http://restaurantasia.com.sg/
Café Asia & ICT Industry Expo
Marina Bay Sands, Singapore
http://www.cafeasia.com.sg
Taipei International Chain & Franchise Expo (TICFE)
SPRING 2020
Taipei, Taiwan
https://www.franchise.org.tw
Food & Hotel Asia
Singapore Expo, Singapore
https://www.foodnhotelasia.com/

Japan International Franchise Show 2020
Makuhari Messe, Tokyo
https://messe.nikkei.co.jp/en/fc/
3rd Myanmar Franchise Expo and Conference 2020
Yangon, Myanmar
https://myanmarfranchise.org/
Franchise Expo Paris 2020
Paris, France
https://www.franchiseparis.com/en-gb.html
International Franchise Seoul 2020 Show (IFS 2020)
COEX Hall, Seoul Korea
http://www.franchiseseoul.co.kr/main/
Franchise Asia Philippines (FAPHL) 2020
Manila, Philippines
https://wwwfranchiseasiaph.com/
Food & Hotel Asia 2020 Food & Beverage
Singapore Expo, Singapore
https://www.fhafnb.com/
ProWine Asia
Singapore Expo, Singapore
https://singapore.prowineasia.com/

2ND QUARTER
April 四月

9 - 11

May 五月
26 - 30

June 六月
2-4

CCFA China Franchise Expo, Beijing
Beijing, China
http://www.chinafranchiseexpo.com/
Franchise International Malaysia 2020 (FIM 2020)
Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia
http://www.mfa.org.my
Thaifex - Anuga Asia 2020 Show
Bangkok, Thailand
https://www.thaifexworldoffoodasia.com/
Café Show Vietnam 2020
Ho Chi Minh City, Vietnam
https://www.cafeshow.com.vn
Belt and Road International Food Expo
Ho Chi Minh City, Vietnam
https://www.brifexpo.com/en/

3RD QUARTER
July 七月
3-5

16 - 18

March 三月
3-6

27 - 29

28 - 30

Feburary 二月

20 - 22

26 - 28

Franchise Conclave by Franchise Association India
Crown Plaza, New Delhi, India
fai.co.in
Hong Kong International Franchising Show
Wan Chai, Hong Kong
https://www.hktdc.com/hkifs
Vietnam F&B Summit 2019
Ho Chi Minh City, Vietnam
https://rav.vn/2019/08/14/coming-soon-vietnam-fbsummit-2019-the-biggest-fb-event-of-the-year/
Vietnam Int'l Cafe Show (Cafe Show Vietnam 2019)
Hanoi, Vietnam
http://cafeshow.com.vn/

1ST QUARTER
January 一月

8 - 11

22 - 25

5-7

2020
6-8

6-8

CCFA China Franchise Expo
Guangzhou, China
https://www.chinafranchiseexpo.com/
4th Global Restaurant Leadership Conference
Marina bay Sands, Singapore
https://globalrlc.com/
Info Franchise & Business Concept Expo (IFBC)
Kartika Expo Center, Jakarta, Indonesia
http://infofranchiseexpo.com/

December 十二月
3-4

4-6

16 - 19

22 - 24
31 - 2 Aug

The 18th International Franchise, License & Business
Concept Expo & Conference (IFRA) 2020
Jakarta, Indonesia
https://www.ifra-indonesia.com/
Malaysia International Retail, Franchising &
Licensing Fair (MIRF 2020)
Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia
http://www.mrca.org.my/
Thailand Franchise & Business Opportunities
(TFBO 2020)
Bangkok, Thailand
http://www.thailandfranchising.com/2018/
21st Malaysia International Food & Beverage Trade
Fair (MIFB)
https://mifb.com.my/
Macao Franchise Expo
Macao
https://www.mfe.mo

August 八月
14 - 16

CCFA China Franchise Expo, Pudong, Shanghai
Shanghai, China
www.chinafranchiseexpo.com

September 九月
4-6
29 - 1 Oct

Franchise & Licensing Expo (FLEI 2020)
Jakarta, Indonesia
http://www.franchise-expo.co.id
Speciality & Fine Food Asia 2020
Suntec, Singapore
https://www.speciality-asia.com/
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Can Shaq Save The
Papa John’s Brand?

N

BA Hall of Famer and perennial pitchman Shaquille
O’Neal is joining the Papa John’s board of directors as its
first African-American member, a move the pizza chain
hopes will boost its faltering brand after racially insensitive
remarks from its founder sunk sales.
The three-year deal offers $8 million in cash and stock options
to O’Neal, who will serve as brand ambassador and invest in nine
Papa John’s restaurants in his hometown of Atlanta, Georgia. In
March, the company reached a settlement with former chairman
and founder John Schnatter, who resigned in 2018 after using
a racial slur in a conference call and blaming a drop in sales on
the NFL’s handling of player protests against police brutality
and racism. The company scrubbed Schnatter’s image from its
merchandising in an effort to distance itself from the comments,
but North American sales fell 7.3% last year.
When Papa John’s announced the addition of O’Neal to the
board, shares soared by more than 6% that day. But experts said
sustained growth depends on a number of factors, including
whether the superstar can influence significant, lasting change at
the company.
“Let’s be real. Papa John’s is excited right now. They have
Shaquille O’Neal as somebody who is willing to jump into the
fire with them,” said Stephanie Creary, a Wharton management
professor who specializes in identity and diversity issues. “This
is just the beginning for Papa John’s. What I’m hoping is that
years from now, they’ll still be able to claim this incident as
being a catalyst for the work that they’ve done, because what are
consumers going to remember? They’re going to remember if
Papa John’s tries to sweep [its recent controversy] under the rug.”
Creary joined Joe Holt, teaching professor in the marketing
department at the University of Notre Dame’s Mendoza College
of Business, and Henry C. Boyd, a clinical professor in the
marketing department at the University of Maryland, on the
Knowledge@Wharton radio show on SiriusXM to discuss the
decision.
According to Creary, companies that want to move the needle on
diversity and inclusion must start at the top, and they must give

weight to the thoughts and ideas of minority managers.
“While it’s great that Shaq is now on this board, the true test
of his effectiveness will be whether his perspective is going
to be elicited, valued and integrated into the work that they
do,” she noted.
A Game Changer?
Holt thinks that Papa John’s is in Shaq-sized trouble if they hired
him only as window dressing. In his post-NBA life, O’Neal has
proven himself to be an astute businessman with more than two
dozen restaurants, countless endorsement deals and minority
ownership in the Sacramento Kings NBA team. He holds a
master’s degree in business administration from the University
of Phoenix and a doctorate in education from Barry University.
“I think they might be getting more than they bargained for with
Shaq, because he has already said that they need to diversify their
leadership team, not only their board. So, he clearly doesn’t want
to be a token minority on the board,” Holt said.
From a purely marketing perspective, picking O’Neal is a “game
changer,” Boyd said. He’s legendary not only for his athletic
career but also for his charm, and he’s devoid of scandal or
political taint. He was mentored by Magic Johnson, another
former basketball player who parlayed his popularity on the court
into savvy business dealings.
“When I think of Shaq, I think of the gentle giant,” Boyd said.
“Here’s a guy who, over the years, has built this wonderful
persona of an avuncular figure. He has definitely one of the more
storied careers in the NBA. He’s in the pantheon. And now he
has become a pitchman and sort of the king of endorsements….
He can bring something that Papa John’s desperately needs — to
say that we’ve made a mistake, we were not inclusive. We now
recognize this, and we’re taking a new turn. We’re going in a new
direction.”
O’Neal appears to be taking his new role seriously. In an
interview with The Associated Press, he said, “If you want to
enjoy great pizza and feel loved by the people that serve the pizza,
you can come back home now. ‘The Daddy’ is here.”
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Out with the Old
The professors agree that O’Neal has what it takes to succeed as
a board member and help Papa John’s make substantive changes.
But it will take more than just one larger-than-life personality to
do so; the company needs to ensure change happens at the very
top of the organization. Former chief operating officer Steve
Ritchie was promoted to CEO in January 2018, so the same
leadership has been in place through several years of controversy
and allegations of inappropriate behavior, Holt noted.
“The addition of Shaq was a great move on the part of Papa
John’s, but I think they’ve also got a subtraction problem because
they’ve had a reputation for a somewhat toxic culture,” he said.
“If they’ve got a CEO who is seen as part and parcel of the old
culture, do they also need to make a move there? Schnatter has
stepped down, and [chief development officer] Tim O’Hern, who
was one of Schnatter’s buddies, has stepped down, but do they
need more subtraction?”
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“His leadership skills on the court are transferable to his ability to
be a successful businessman, and what I predict will be his ability to
be a successful board member,” Creary said. “It goes without saying
that he does have the skills and expertise to do well in this role.”
In fact, O’Neal has done well in highlighting the skillset he will
bring to his new role, “taking the focus away from his image as
an NBA player and talking about all the restaurants that he’s
owned and invested in since he’s been a player,” Creary noted.
“He’s putting skills and expertise front and center, instead of
demographics.”

The three experts agree that betting on O’Neal to revive the
brand is a good gamble. If he can exert as much pressure on the
board as he did in the arena, he will help Papa John’s get back on
top of the pizza game.

Shaq在 Papa John的
董事会席位上占据席位！
周

五，他和爸爸约翰的高管宣布了一系列合作伙伴关系，
包括奥尼尔在其董事会中占据一席之地。

沙克的举动表明他是一名精明的商人，因为他是 NBA 冠
军。很少见到这种情况，除了Papa John's的高管，由于无数
因素，他的股票多年来一直承受着相当大的压力。从长远来
看，如果沙克可以帮助它重新获得更好的财务基础，我们会
看到，但与此同时，观看会很有趣。你知道@SHAQ是名人堂
成员，体育评论员和企业家。今天，我们将“Papa John的
董事会成员和亚特兰大商店的投资者”添加到他的长期追求
中。他的商业头脑和对披萨的热情使他非常适合。

TNT交易篮球刺戳。像傻孩子有时候，他们的笑话会让你流
泪，而他们也会流泪。
这个小丑/NBA传奇现在在一家大公司的董事会中占有一席之
地似乎很奇怪，但想一想。谈到食物，7'1''和大约325磅的
奥尼尔不只是吞噬它。他正在投资它。奥尼尔在亚特兰大拥
有Krispy Kreme Donuts特许经营权。南方人知道，当传说中
的甜甜圈店开启时，美味的热食就准备好了。然后就是 Big
Chicken， 一家在拉斯维加斯成立的炸鸡餐厅Shaq。这位四届
NBA冠军在洛杉矶拥有自称沙奎尔的高级餐厅，有点优雅。
冠军投资的东西是他不能吃，但这是他的心脏。他是萨克拉
门托国王NBA球队的少数拥有者。
还是不完整！
奥尼尔说他“在1989年爱上了爸爸约翰。”几年之后，1992
年，奥尼尔被奥兰多魔术队选中。他待在那里直到2011年。
爸爸约翰将成为NBA传奇的第一个主要董事会席位之一。他
不是因为披萨而被吸引，而是因为他对企业多元化的重要性
的理解。

商业游戏
在类似于三分球的情况下，沙克首先抓住比萨餐厅连锁店的
一个座位。其次，他的加入促进了披萨链与NBA冠军达成营
销协议。他将担任公司的品牌形象大使。第三，奥尼尔将在
亚特兰大地区投资九家Papa John's餐厅。
吃和投资他的成功之路
许多人习惯于在通用汽车保险和冰冷热门商业广告中看到奥
尼尔。其他人习惯于看到他与查尔斯巴克利和肯尼史密斯在

我们打赌你很激动
董事长杰夫史密斯说，与奥尼尔合作，公司自然很激动。新闻
中，投资者闻到的不仅仅是新鲜出炉的披萨。他们在上市前
交易中将 Papa John 的股票上涨了4％。该股收涨约6％，考虑
到道琼斯指数收盘下跌460点，这个数据更令人印象深刻。沙
克明确表示，他以某种方式与爸爸约翰的团队进行了合作。
由于该公司的创始人喜欢使用“n字”，他意识到该公司所遭
受的公关失误。John Schnatter在媒体培训活动中使用了贬义
词。当被问及如何与种族主义团体保持距离时，据报道，施
纳特抱怨说，肯德基创始人桑德斯上校一直以贬义的方式提
到非洲裔美国人。Schnatter很快就退出了。奥尼尔说，他是
第一位被任命为 Papa John 董事会成员的非裔美国人，他说：
我担心800名特许经营者以及他们如何受到评论的影响。

Singapore | Shanghai | Beijing | Xi’an | Fuzhou
Taipei | Taichung | Hsinchu | Ho Chi Minh | Bangkok | Seoul

